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THE SWEETEST SWEET.

BY REV. 3 .  E. RANKIN,

Jesus,sThy name is sweet to me,“  V 
Like fragrance-on the km; .-

But sweeter favfln Heav’n ’twill ' be, 
When Thou-1 shall-take'me-there, )

Sweet are the words i'roniXhoe ,1 luir-1',’- 
They soothe my soul to rest ;L  - -j A 

,JJut sweeter ¡there, when I am near,' j 
And lean upon Thy breast;.

Sweet is the hour offset:ret prayer, ? 
Within the folded door; .

But sweeter, far to meet Thea there,
And never leave Thee moife.

Swedi‘is‘ Thy presence^re below,
And sweet Thy coustant grace,;

But ’tis sweytest,swee.i, l kupw, j 
To see Tli6e face, to face !•>>

fom raratkatiffiiij
Rotativo ,jAlné?r<S(í̂ ÍiUtbetán. r

1 >]i0 o f  R om anism  in
the United S tatés. No- W-j \

' In  Tract No. 30, we flñAthis;que5tion p$>-. 
posed : “Is it honest to; assert ¡that the Gatji- 
olic Church grants.any Indiflgencey-or 4>ei> 
mission tó íióo¡wmit-^nÍ’̂  When hP 
gence;” according tajf>ej*unive^fallyJCCfei.yeil 
doctrine, was never dreamcdrof by 
to imply in any edse whatever,,¡any permissipn 

•commit the least sin-l) and when-gn indulgence 
has no appficatióh whatever todsin ufrtil, ¡after
sin has been repented ¡of and párdoned

Protestants acbhse the - Roman ,■ Cafhqljfi 
church of the crime of v granting Indhl^en^ps, 
to commit sin, Rpm anhts t“|l‘é^y,, the^ jC.har^ej 
as a base-anci iakbejpus s la in l^ r^  .Sp^^twen- 
ty-five years ago Bishop“Eng^apd of.fC.harles- 
iton, S. C., and Rev.: R ichard P u ller,.Ijada 
.discussion on this question... It^waw'anjablc^
and a gentlemanly 'diácuslión,,h u t 'e a c h  t as
usual, claimed the v i c t o r y , - lc¿, u s^ jp  
w hat are the facts in the,caso.,, 1 iul.liOi accus
es the Roman Catholic church ióf .the; enor- 
¡mous crime .pf Belling indulgences-,^aim al- 
though Dr. E ck ,'í&mser, HphlGtrat^en,; and 
e ther champions* of¡ Romanism q denied the 
charges, he persisted in them up ‘o.tlio jday 
o f  his d ea th ,’• Calvin reftératedl theb'char^e^, 
so do Beza and áll otliéí Refbfmers.

Dr. Rober|son.in his. L ife(jj|¡ Char Jefe .Y, 
says; “ The: Court of Rome; gran ted 
dons to such transgressors' asgbve a s h i n ^  
money. The officers of the Roman C b a u 'c ^  
published a book'foqntafoing;' the.Jpreefi&t Su.m̂  
to be paid for ’e v é ry Ía r t |e ia ;rf síñj?~ • The 
celebrated Sauriu -of 1 the Catholic! Clergy, 
says : “ I think E ses them •cdlculating to 
themselves the profits of thoir--dpctrihU, Con
sulting th á f 'A c a n d a ló u s% o^ iu wlnóji the 
price every of sin is.stqtfld, so much for ihur-

- der. so much for assassination, so much for 
£  incest.” B&yle in liis learned Dictionary also 

quotes from the 0,ax book of t; ..Rpman 
Chancery, and  chargep Aie y.hvhch of Rome 
w ith the crime of pardoning ¡sins for .money. 
D ’Aubigne also charges Rome; I with 1 this 
enormous crime,-so' do Milnor -and Mósheim, 
Neander, and 'Alf í¡M|>écfable .^wfoters. on the 
suhject of Romanism., , Roman catholic 
writers try to parry - these s tu rdy5 blows, by 
asserting tha t the Tax Book oH foe -Etonian 
Chancery is nothing -more than the fee hill of 
the clerks o f f o a t '&%tensive: office^ that these 
low fees were only demanded íis'a.'f compensa
tion for transcribing and sedling those docu
ments. B u t thétohuréh received nothin« for 
her pardons—oh, uí'U-the'bfiurcH jü d ^ y e ry - 
th ing  for nothing ¡ " ‘í e t  wqdlfoow foaUtbe 
yearly revenue which the OhanGory of. . Rome 
received from France alone was E ight mil
lions of florins, which a t ; the- ; prdsent time 
would be equaH d forty m illiori|‘‘ Before „the 
Reformation nearly all ¡foe silver and gold of 
Europe flowed ’into .the Roman ; Treasury — 
B u t let us look up the foundation of this m at
ter. This enormous evil had ité o rig iu in  the 
12th century, its,' Will be seen from, Mósheim, 
vol. 1, page A ^ l .  The' inferior, plorgy had 
long been in the habit of selling indulgehdes, 
b u t in the 12th century the Pope-Sééingjwhát 
an  immense revenue the sale of indulgences 
yielded, determined to monopolize' i t  all him 
self. In  the succeeding century St. Thomas 
invented the true theory of Indulgence^—

He advanced ¡the preposterous idea. “That 
there actually existed an immense treasure of 
m erit composed ¿ f  t f e  pious' deeds which the 
saints had performed ever and above what 
was required for their own salvation,’ and 
which could be applied to others., and' that 
th e  Dispenser of this treasure as'foe Epatan 
Pontiff.” This is .the foundation op which the 
whole rotten fabrick is erected. These were 
th e  views held by the^wholbiCathplic'world 

¡before the Reformation, and but for ‘the glor
ious Reformation they'would;sfol be the pre 
vailin« views of the whole, Christian world. 
jSfo fact in history can be. more fully estab
lished  than tha t John  Tetzel sold indulgen
ces in Germany in 1516 and lT ,fand that he 
did it under the'auspichs of fon A rch Bishop 
,of Mentz, and th a t the. Pope had given the 
.contract to the Aich-Bishop o f  -Mentz. - The 
Pope, then the G reat and awful Head of ‘ the 

CJhurch, was therefore"the party .that, carried 
on th is  nefarious bü'sinfsb., I f  ind igences {o 
commit sins were uqlspld, ,or i f  qgly; as Rom
anists aver, the penalties imposed •' b y  the, 
church could be rem itted, then; John';; Tetzel 
an d  Dr. W it«  sina, his adyiser; mu'ft $av,efar 
exceeded their instructions, for Tetzel declared 
publicly tha t.be  could pardon with his Indul-

gepces all si,ns. no.m atter how great, and 
made frequent.contracts.,.for the commission 
of sins in the future. The poor ignorant peo- 
ple"then,,as now believed that those indul

gences could remit all sin in time and in etern
ity. But the Tract says', “Indulgences has 
no application to sin until after sin has been 
repented of. and.pardoued. But do the poor 
•ignorantpeople so:understand it?  - Do they 
not expect their sins, to be pardoned by these 
indulgences? We will here subjoin the 
form Df.an Indulgence : :  
iiid'i,, John Tetzel, Dominican, by the author- 
¡ity of Jesus Christ, and that of his blessed 
■Apostles, Peter and Paul, and o f  the Most 
Holy Pope,'granted and committed to me, do 
absolve thee,' first from all ecclesiastical cen- 
.sjires, then, from all, thy sins, transgressions 
and excesses, how numerous soever they may 
be—fo remityou all punishment which you 
may deserve in Purgatory on their account, 
and-I-restore yoivto the innocence and purity 
ypu p.o,|fessed pt baptism, so . that wl'.ep you 
die the gates" of gupishment shall be shut and 
the gates of Paradise shall bo opened to you, 
and lfyou  shall not .die now, this grace shall 
remain in full force in the hour of your death. 
Ia..the name pfi the Father, the Son, and the 
Iloly.-Ghost, Amen,” . ,

Does this not look like pardoning sin ? 
Let the thoughtful »reader ponder this certifi- 

.cate,.and plaee .it) over against the mere un
supported assersions of the Roman Priests,^;,
|  ...Wfe cfase this article with a price current of 
sins, agigivftn in. the Tax Book, of the Roman 
.phanoery, fTho T;ipi Book of 1514— pub
lished; by ;Leo X — giyeslthe tariffiin grossi—  
a.grpsp,as. about, five., cents -of our money, 
hut, iu,oney was worth about five times as much 
then as now, so a gross [was of the value of 
twenty-five eenfo— a.e will throw it into fed
eral :
^r.Siroony ,,.. $2.50. r Eov Sacrilege $2.50. 
IjjSf.AAiqg -fol?6- °ath For Abortion,
$1.75. For.Arson i$3Q0.;:. .For keeping a 
concubine $2.50, &e._. . . R. W .

For the American Lutheran. 
The Slweareir Rebuked*

• Some time age a very profane man came to 
this place on a visit to his uncle. This un- 
'Clfl TSTVSryTiuTfalTq'uiet oTa gentlenian, and, I  
trust, also a Christian. During a conversation 
between |h.enj jth.e uephe w uttered such pro
fane oaths that the aged uncle was both grie'v* 
e.d-and sliookedyknde resolved in some way to 
repsove him. ■ For^tfirfsipurpose he resorted to 
the following'expedient. ; ; He picked up a 
pieeHefai pine shingle and ¡shaved it to an 
^dg.e, andipommenced cutting a nick for*every 
oath his nephew uttered. But these came so 
thickjandi-ilKt that the old man’s shingle was 
very soon filled. Then he looked - up earnestly 
into thefoce ef ther|wearpr7. apd in a Sad tone 
exclaimed, “What Vfll T n^w do?” ' The' 
nephew looked at him with surprise and in
quired--what- was**wrong. The old uncle re
plied “see here, I  have been cutting a nick in 
a shingle for every profane word you uttered, 
and it is full.” The nephew looked at this 
record of hls^guilt with mortification and as
tonishment. He inquired with apparent a? 
larm , “did I actually swear so often in so short 
a time ?” “ Yoji did indeed,” replied the old
mao, “for I honestly cut butdne nick for each 
oath, and here is the result,” He then -took 
his knife and erased every nick in the shingle, 
and then turning to his'nephew, said, “You 
see the evidenGO of your guilt is removed from 
this stick, but it still stands gpen against yon 
before God.”

This man afterwards’ declared that twenty 
Sermons would not have done what the old 
man did by marking his oaths on that stick. 
He reformed.'HfoDwery swearer mark his 
oaths) and quit the senseless .habit. ■- S,

D ispe n sin g  w it h ' Ch oirs .— The Phila
delphia Christian Instructbr puys : “The First 
Baptist Chureh in Philadelphia have taken 
steps, we learn, to dispense with a choir, and 
return to simple general congregational sing- 
in its- worship of G od, Some others "of the 
largest and most influential churches in Phil? 
adelphia are, we understand, meditating the 
same Hing. Non is this surprising,: if  all we 
hear is true. Jp ope church, we are inform-’ 
ed, over $2,000 are paid a year to Jfegpuptho 
choir, including, öf eoure, fhe organist. In 
.others, persons who aye , found on opera, and 
sometimes on other, stages ¡during the week, 
are engaged in the choir on the Sabbath.w

J a pa n ese  I ntolerance .— T he intelli
gence received some- time ago a f  atrocities com 
mittod upon »Japanese'C hristians, has. been 
fully confirmed. AmdBg foe acts committed, 
was tha t of taking one hundred and fifty 
Christians out to sea,, at Nagasaki, and drown.- 
ing them. The most singular Circumstance 
connected w ith 'th e  proceedingGs tha t this 
deed was committed in the presence o f the 
ships of-war of Christian, nations,¡¿ and n o t an 
arm was lifted te prevent it.

I

•gSly To a medical friend who was lecturing to 
the students at Lane ¡Seminary, Thomas K. 
Beecher wrote :

Teach them, good brother, that their bodies 
are the tdinples oT'God''"except they be repro
bate— and that the breath . of their praying 
should be as incense, and not stale tobacco 
perfumed with cardamdii troehes.

...¡.¡¿For the American "Lutheran.

Relations and Unties o f ministers 
andcliurcb members.

N o, XI.— DpTIES OP MEMBERS-—fAPPRECIA
TION OP THEIR PASTOR’S LABORS, ,-a

Many who have wept upon the mountains 
of -Zion- have sung aloud in -the valley of the 
shawdow of death-

’"Among foe. many important dudes that 
devolve on Church Members is that of prop
erly appreciating the labors "of their pastor. 
In this age of fastidiousness and worldly wis
dom, there are many practices extensively 
prevalent even among professing Christians 
that argue sad delinquencies in this particular. 
And this want of appreciation has premature
ly whitened the locks, wrinkled the brow and 
saddened foe heart of many an unfortunate 
pastor. After he has labored and prayed for 
and wept over his congregation, and while he 
is constantly endeavoring to devise means for 
the promotion of the spiritual interests o f his 
people, he is frequently taken aback by some 
of those exceedingly sensitive characters (who 
are too numerous in almost et’ery congrega
tion) getting on their dignity,'taking offense, 
and refusing to work at all, because the plan 
does not yxactly. square with their ideas of 
things, though these ideas are as old and 
should be as obsolete as the dress of thé gentry' 
in the days of king John. Or he is disheart
ened by learning that ' some:of1' those moro.se 
evil hunters,'and fault finders, who seem to 
have been made, for the'curse’'of society, have 
taken exceptions to some part of his sermon, 
some of his plans, or some of his actions, and 
are gossipping about him with all-the Volubil
ity of tongues' ‘‘set on fire of hell.” : That 
ministeri^.sometimes err, is not to be denied 
for they .are but' men, and fallible as other 
meftj but.this,is. no reason why they should 
be made the, special prey of fault finders; evil 
hunters, and those unfortunate sensitive crea
tures with whom they so often have to deal. 
Every pastor needgâ®he sympathy of bis con
gregation, and that-syüipathy is manifested by 
a, proper appreciation of his labors. 1

Wë shall mention but a few of these'many 
ways in whi’ch that appreciation should he. 
manifested.

1. B y  Attention tO’tbê'Sefmom
Whispering, laughÌDgV :'slè'éping, ' òr ¡any;

manifest indifference on the part of the heav
ers  ̂and especially, on the part of church 
members, is not only-impolite and irrëveren.t, 
but exceedingly painful to the preacher.' H,e 
has labored, bard and prayed much in the 
preparation of his discourse, he has’come to 
them with a message Grom God, he hopes to 
do them good, but, alas ! ■ ’tis all in vain for. 
these, they are tooi! idle, too lazy,- too sleepy, 
or too wicked to appreciate "either what God 
has done, or their pastor is' doing for them. 
Often has such conduct on the part of church 
members sent a pang to the-pastor’s heart,, 
the rememberancs of which will follow him 
through life, often has he gone from the pul
pit ¡to the closet, and -wept over and prayed 
for such unchristian Christians.

It is true some pastor's mdÿ bè to blame in 
part, at least, for the want of appreciations of 
their sermons by the people. They may and 
doubtless sometimes do, prëach either in so 
dull and lifeless'a manner as to invite inatten
tion on the part of their hearers, or they may 
use such language as the great mass of their 
congregation cannot'understand ; but while 
this is true in .some cases, it is not the.rule' 
and even in these cases duty demands close 
attention on the part of the hearer and espe
cially foo christien ; and in mahy" instances 
i f  they would give proper attention they 
would have less- reason to complain of inabil
ity to understand

It is a good rule for the hearer to fix his 
gaze upon the pastor and note every word 
and action. By this moans he will likéjy get 
the sqgse of the subject, and at the same time 
encourage the speaker. And it is thus that a 
few good men and women in every congrega
tion help foe pgstor to preach. When hèsees 
fie has their attention, that they are interest
ed. when their . lips quiver and their eyes 
moisten, it is then the pastor feels that he is 
appreciated* that he is doing good, that he is 
edifying souls, and it is then his heart oatohes 
the inspirations that breaks forth in “thoughts 
that breathe, and words that burn.”

2. Eyery Christian shottld manifest his 
appreciation o f’ his pastor’s labors by praying 
for him. •

None .hut a pastor knows whafe-a blessed 
effect it has on his life, his labors and his ser
mon's, to hear the - out-gushing prayer of an 
earnest heart,. “God bless our» pastor, make 
him a blessing unto us, give him success’in 
leading souls to thee-!’-’ Such prayers, sent up 
to Heaven, Gpft.jyill hear, aûd when the pas
tor hçars th<MB, .as he sometimes decs, his soul 
rejoices in the blessed truth that he is appre
ciated by .his members, and remembered by 
them, at a throne of grace. And thus aided 
by appréciât ion, he can pray better himself, 
preach better, and pefform .ftii foó duties of 
his office with a more cheerful and happy 
heart.

3. By endeavoring to grow in grace chureh 
members can, mqst; effectively show their ap
preciation of their pastor’s services.

To promote'¡this, is; the great objeet.of every 
trqc gospel minister.j and when he sees that 
his labors are, not in vaio , but that his hear
ers are profiting by Jus ministrations, he feels 
like exclaiming ' with the Psalmist :  ̂ “Bless 
foe Lord, Oh, my soul ! and all that is with
in me, fosss His Holy name !.,a

It is. a signifieajut foot) foat epppegiutive 
congregations,generally have foe best pastors.

"J. R. Sik e s .

THE RITUAEISTS

T h e' Ritualistic practices are, in some 
churches, Carried so far that even the Ritual
ist papers deplore exaggerations. Thus, the 
Church Times sa.js : “In Ritualistic churches 
there is apt to be a - smalj clique that think 
they can never have enough of bowing, or 
prostration, or the sign of the cross : and per
haps one ought not to wonder that there 
should be persons who are doing their hest to 
make harvest thanksgivings ridiculous. At 
St. James’s-in-Havdock, we learn that a- 
mong the offerings placed on the alter were 
eggs, pats of butter, and, • most astounding of 
all, a pig,s head. Wt shall not waste time in 
remonstrating with those who permitted this. 
To do so would be like arguing ; with a poet 
aster against commonplace. I f  they possessed 
the faintest sense of propriety, they would 
never have done i t : and if they don’t, nothing 
we could say would be of any avail. But, 
in most places, there are people of sense that 
haVe some say in the matter, and we implore 
them to prevent a repetition -of such a scan
dal.”

' CONDEMNATION OP RITUALISM,'
Tho provincial Episcopal Synod of the New 

Dominion, which met at Montreal last week, 
adopted a resolution prohibiting the elevation 
ofthe elements, theuse of insence, the mixr 
ing of water With wine', tfie^-use ofth e water- 
bread, of lights on the communion-tablej and 
the wearing of vestments while saying pray
ers. » Ritualism meets' with ho favor. In 
England, on the contrary, Ritualism flour
ishes and grows bolder. At All Saints’ church 
Lambeth, the nativity of the blessed Virgin 
-was celebrated with a pomp not to be excelled 
in the Caiholic Church. The procession was 
splendid,’ banners with pictures ofthe Vir
gin were borne aloft, and tho hymn by which 
the service was inaugurated was addressed to 
.‘¿the Queen of earth and heaven.” -

IracticitL

The Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting
•i9“Friends, will you pray for me ?' I  am a 
member of the" Church, but have not the 
spiritual enjoyment I  once had, and it grieves 
me that I am so'cold and indifférant. Pray 
that God may revive his work in my soul ! /
! Thus spoke one ¡whose appearance indidated 
Án - earnest business-man. and this personal 
appeal was noticed in - every prayer, and cold 
and indifferent unos, ‘if  they were present, 
doubtless felt warmed by the ardent flow of 
prayer for all who were thus afflicted.

Another said he was- ¡‘requested by a sor
rowing and afflicted wife, who believes,in the 
effieaóy óf prayer, to ’¡ask you to pray for her 
sick1 husband, that lie may be restored to 
health and peace in believing in Christ, and 
foat her own soul may be refreshed by foe 
spirit Of grace. She says she..owes this pray
er-meeting a solemn cônfession, for she has 
been blessed, and has seen the feet of a youth
ful“Son turned to the testimonies ofthe Lord, 
in answer to your prayers.”

The pastoróf a church in Danville writes : 
“We have written to you before, asking an 
interest in your prayers, in answer to which 
our chureh was blessed with a glorious re 
vival. Over one hundred immortal souls were 
converted. May I  not ask your prayers once 
more ?; It is my desire that I  mayhave indi
vidually an interest in your prayers— that I  
may be, in foe hands of God, the humble in
strument of still greater good to this people.” 

A brother said I “A  few days - since he had 
the privilege o f  asking prayers, for three 
friends who were in great distress.- Two of 
them, he ' was happy to say, had been gra
ciously relieved, and were now praising God 
for, their deliverance. The other was now 
present to again request your prayers in his 
behalf for the grace and blessing of foe Lord.” 

The following is one of numerous letters re
ceived by the missionary : -

“About two years ago I was brought to a 
knowledge of the truth as It is in Christ J e
sus, and for a long timé rejoiced in the hope 
of sins forgiven, and in foe enjqymentof that 
peaeè which only God ean give. A year ago 
I left my home and its Christian influences 
for college life. At first, through the help of 
Jesus, I  withstood all the temptations and 
worldly influences that assailed me : but soon 
they came so thick and fast foat I  .began to 
falter, and, by neglecting diligence in prayer I 
soon became an easy victim to sin. For some 
weeks past niy soul .has been bowed down 
with a heavy load, and I  request your prayer 
for me that Jesus would forgive me and again 
spea.k peace to my soul. I  ask again, dear 
bîothors, that you will pray-for me, a poor 
distressed and sinful soul.”

A  young minister said : “About two years 
ago l  requested your prayers for myself. God 
answered your prayers, and opened to me a 
way to sgpye him. I  qm qow the pqstor of a 
small church in Oswego, which, when I was 
áent to it, was in a state o f  spiritual declen
sion', but was ,soon revived, and numbers were 
added to it. I  come again to ask you to pray 
for me and my chureh, that - the work of 
grace may revive in our hearts, that we may 
be .united in faith and labor, and be instru
ments of the Lord in bringing many sinners 
to repentance and faith id Jesus.” ,

When the last speaker fyad cjosed bis re
quest, a young man, who came in while ho 
Was‘ speaking, arose and said : “Brethern, I 
request jour prayers in my behalf. It is a- 
bout two years siqoe I was converted, and 
called, as I  believe, to devote rqyself entirely

to the service of the Lord. I  have not been 
Obedient to thts call, and I  have not prospered 
in anything, and am not happy in my experi
ence. The brother who has just spoken wa# 
the first one who called my attention to the im
portance n f religion. We were friends, but 
I  have not seen him for a long time till now 
and I rejoice to hear that he is engaged in the 
service of the Lord. I-ask you all to pray for 
him and his charge. I  came on purpose to 
ask your prayers for me, that I  may see clear
ly  the path of duty, and walk in it.” '

Another said he was requested by a Sab- 
bath-sohool teacher to ask prayers for a class 
of children in a village in New-Jersey, that 
the Spirit’s influence may be 'felt in their 
hearts, and that they may beoqme the devoted 
followers of the Savior. , " ; '

The following letter ’ from a soldier in thé 
United States Army elicited attention and ar~ 
dent prayers :

“I have hope that I  am a child of God, but 
I  sometimes fear that my heart is not chang
ed. I  do not see the light, and I  am grow
ing weaker every day in the love of my Sa
vior, I  have, many triala and. temptations, 
and I  want you to pray for me that the dear 
Savior will give poor,- wretched sinner mè à 
new heart— a true, coptrite heart— and make 
me submissive to all his; dealings with me. I  
have been trying to become.,a servant of the 
Lord for over a year, and the way before me 
seems dark. Pray that I  may have the light 
and the true love of the^Saviofoand be deliv
ered. from tbe dreadful, bondage of sin ¡and 
fear of death : and I  ask your prayers for the 
conversion of my parents,- My poor grand
mother is old and an unbeliever,: and is sur
rounded by wealth and position, but she will 
die in her sins without;God .interposes and 
saves her. Pray earnestly for her, for Jésus 
sake.”

Letters requesting prayers, i f  addressed 
“Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting,;H037Fulton 
street, New-York,” will be promptly received-

Chr. Intell'.l -

Annt Rachel’s Story,

The following touching narrative was relat
ed by Mr. Oliver Dyer at the Cooper Insti
tute, New York :

Aunt Rachel was a negress. She had 
been a slave. The war had set her free.—  
She'did’nt know how old she was. Her hair 
was sprinkled with gray, and her face-was 
furrowOT with wrinckles; but her eye was 
bright and her voice musical. She lived in 
Fish Alley. Up iu an attic .1 came upon her 
accidentally— perhaps I  should say providen
tially. I  was looking for one of my mission 
Bible-class scholars, and had mistaken the 
house'; and, as _I  fumbled along the dark 
passage-way,*I heard a voice asking, “ Who’s 
dar, honey ?” ’

Tlte Lesson oí the Earthquakes,

In an article on the recent calamitous con- 
vulsiops - in South America, The Evanç/e^si 
says :

Such convulsions as these» teaph us that 
what we considered as most secure, the great 
globe itself, has no assurance of abiding) for
ever. Wifoin the hollow earth the elements 
are raging with destructive forcé. Who can 
put a limit to their power ? '• Who shall say 
that they may not only upheave a portion of 
the earth’s erust, but explode it altogether? 
One planet of our system, yve have reason to 
believe, has been thus destroyed already.—  
The asteriods that revolve between Mars and 
Jupiter,5 are supposed to lie the fragments of 
a planet that once held, its majestic,course, 
like the earth, around the sun— but which 
now flying assunder go wandering darkly in 
their eternal courses. Who shall say that the 
earth may not be destined to a similar de
struction ? Of course we do not predict such 
a catastrophe, for it'is a matter about which 
we have no knowledge,' apart from the vague 
intimations of the'seri ptures. Only as a 
negative argument, it is irresistible. It proves 
that those material philosophers who presume 
to say that such a thing cannot occur, assert 
what is fàt above their knowledge.. They 
profess to believe in foe stability of nature.—  
I f  they had been on the coast of Peru four 
weeks ago, they might have thought different
ly. Destruction may extend not only to a 
kingdom or a continent, but to V  world. A  
year or two sincè astronomers' told us that 
they observed with their telescopes a strange 
phenomenon, a l~star^on fire\! "For months 
they Watched it flaming in the midnight sky, 
till it slowly consumed away ; and foe glare 
in the heavens sunk iffto ashy darkness.—  
Who shall’say that it may not be the fate of 
our planet to be thus destroyed ? Such facts 
give néw force to those solemn warnings of 
God’s word, that “ the earth being on fire 
shall be destroyed, and the elements shall 
melt with fervent heat.” ' “Wherefore, see
ing that all these things shall be dissolved, 
what manner of persons ought we to be in all 
holy conversation and Godliness ?”

The Selfish Hau and his F ish .

A STORY OF THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS .

Two men went out a fishing. One óf them 
caught his basket full óf fish, the other 
caught none at all. So when the day wasov 
er the latter had nothing to take home to his 
wife and children. Then he Said to his nei g- 
bor, ‘Please give me some of your fish that I  
may have some food to take home to my 
family.’ But the other answered, ‘Get some 
for yourself. • - I  shall let you have none of 
miné,’ and then slinging his Basket over his 
shoulder, he started for home. But unknown 
to him foere: was. a hole iq his basket, and 
soon one of the fish dropped Out. His un 
successful neighhor, who was trudging discon
tentedly on after him, saw the fish, pioked iq 
up, and put it iuto his' own basket. Another 
fish, and still another, fell out, and was’picked 
up in the same way, until they were all chang
ed from one basket to the other. When the 
selfish man reached his homé, and went to 
give the fish to his wife to cook, he found 
that be had lost.them all.

This is a story told among the heathen of 
the South Sea Islands to shew foe folly'of 
selfishness. Perhaps foe little boys and girls 
of a Christian land can learn something from 
it.—-S' S . Advocate.

Standing in the door, which I  found open, 
I  asked who spake'. Thé Voice said : “Its 
me marster— Aunt Rachel, as dey calls me.” 
I  struck a match and held it up toward the 
voice, and there I  dimly saw Aunt Rachely 
lying on-a bed on thé floor in one corner. I  
never shall forget that vision of earthly want 
and suffering, of saintly trust and ¡résigna
tion ; that miserable, tattered feed ; those 

: palm, appealing 'ey esl ••>..
I  won’t detain you to state the .'.conversa

tion. Suffice to say, Aunt Rachel had had 
no supper, nor dinner; no breakfast that day. 
If was a. bitter evening in February.. She had 
no fuel, no fire, no. light. She had nothing 
but rheumatism, and faith in God, It was 
npt long, howeyer, before a lire was burning 
in her rickety old stove, and lights and food 
had been brought from the Howard Mission, 
not far away. A  physician had been sent for; 
and a lady from the mission had made Aunt 
Rachel a eup of tea and a plate of toast,-and 
was ministering to the poor old helpless child 
of the Saviour with that sweet Christian sym
pathy and benignant winsomeness which.only 
God’s elect seem to have the gift of showing. 
From that time my visits to. Aunt Rachel 
were not unfrequent. She was removed to 
more'comfortable quarters in James street. I  
loved the poof old saint from the start. I  
don’t know whether my Visits ever did Her 
any good; but they did me a great deal-or 
good.

Aunt Rachel was fond of telling about her 
plantation-life, and so I learned her Story by 
heart. She had lived in Virginia— she cpuld 
not tell exactly where ; but it must have, been 
wifoin fifteen or twenty miles of Suffolk, be
cause when Gen. Peek was in command of 
our forces down there1 if! 1863, she had walk
ed from her master’s plantation to the union’ 
lines in one' afternoon. ' She never would tell 
her master’s'name. She seemed to have some 
queer notion that, i f  she did .some'terrible 
calamity would come upon her. She used to
say ; “Ole marster was" berry good, and so 
was ole mist’ess ; but de young folks was jes’ 
like debils.” She said : “My family was al’us 
sot by by ole master,’’cause' they were kind 
o’ ’nected by ties of blood.” She used to 
say : “ You’s no -idee, honey, how blood géts 
mixed up down dare, nor how fast blaek folks 
get white, or white folks g«t black; I  dunno 
which, and ’taint none o’ my business:—de 
Lord’s will be done.” But the time came, she 
said, when old master could not help them 
any more.

“A  nevvy of old marster come to our house 
one day, who’d done“ gone and ru'n’d away 
from his parients house, ’case his fader want
ed him to marry a one-legged gal down on 
the coast, dat owned a power of niggers (six 
hundred of ’em, as ’twas said), de young man 
sayin’ as how he’d sooner marry a gal wid two 
legs and no niggers at all de which I  mus’ Say. 
was sensible. Dis nevvy,” as she used to say, 
“got disputing wid my eldest boy, de which 
his name was J im ; and my boy, bein’ high 
spirited, he talked back. And at last the 
nevvy slaps-Jim; at which Jim jes’ knocks 
the nevvy olean down de steps: Honéy chile, 
you can hab no idee what a awful timé dat 
made.' De white folks can knock the black 
folkses’s brains out, and nobody’s scar’t ; but, 
when a black man touches a white man, it 
’pears as how de worl’s cornin’ to an end. The 
people was gwíné to burn Jim alive.; an’ to 
save his life, old marster sold him to a trader 
to go to de Gulf, de which he’d sooner died 
dan gone down dar. I  got down on my knees 
and begged ole marster not to send my boy to 
dat awful place; but ’twan’tn o  usé; honey. 
And so, de night afore Jim  was tobé tooken- 
ed away, he broke loose and run’d away. An’ 
dey hunted him wid de houn’s and corn’d up 
wid him in de woods; and dare he fout ’m 
till he was shot down dead by ' ole' marster’s 
nevvy, as he’d a knocked down de steps. An’ 
dey left his body a lyin’ in de woods for fo e  
beasts to devour. A h’)  when Q begged ole 
marster.to le‘t me go and get my boy’s dead 
corpse, he sa id : ‘I f  you don’t hush up, I  
will sell you and your other son to the Gulf.’ 
An’ 1 did hush my voice ; but I  cried out in 
my heart, ‘O my Savjour, m us'■ dese t ’inrjs 
be.H„ i :

“%  udder'son, de which his name was 
Reuben, was den jes’ ’bout nineteen year old. 

_An’ he come to me in de night, and said 
‘Mudder, I ’se gwin to run away. I shall kill 
somebody of I  stay here.’

“An’ I  said to h im ‘Go !’ An’ he went;' 
an’ I  lay down: wid my tace in de grass, an’ 
pray all dat night dat my boy might get be- 
yound de reach ob de blood-houn’s afore de 
mornin’ light. An’ he did ; -bress de Lord 
for bis goodness, he did ! In de mornin’ when 
dey missed him, de nevvy and de rest ob de 
young folks was wild to go for him. A n’ ole 
marster purtended to be awful mad. But he 
would hab de bosses shoed afore he’d start.—  
And-so Reuben got such a good start as dat

dey never cotched him ;* by which' I  knowed 
as-how my prayers Were answered.

“It ’pears to me as ’twas ’bout a year arter 
dat time dat do war broke out. Oh! you 
can’t imagine what a time dat was. It jes’ 
-peared as ef de Day. ob Judgment was a 
cornin’ right a top ub us. ‘De chariot, its 
wheels rolled in firé !’, Ole marster’s house 
was burnt to théjgrouu^ah’M̂e folks all run- 
ned away to Richmond;, an’ US darkies was 
rfinnig àroun’ wild like. An’ so I  went over 
to decamp at Suffolk, to1 See ef I  could get 
up dis way, as I  hoped ef. I  could I'might find 
myb'Oy, de which I ‘fold,' you his name was 
Reuben. I ’Ve been here mos’ four years now 
and I ’ve nebér heayd a word of Reub. An’ 
de cold, an’ de damp has gin me derheumatiz 
so bad I haint been able, to work much dese 
yer las months ; an’, if. it  hadn’ a been for 
do goodness of God, I 'should a.starved to 
death.’’

That is old-AunbRachel’s story. Like most 
of her -race, she had great -musical talent.—  
She was a fine singer-of eampmeeting -hymns 
plantation songs. She could soar into the 
higher regions of melody like a bird; and 
sFe sing with an unc|iqn. tha| went straight 
to the'heart!"' Her favorite song, as she used 

it* pleased-ih-more-.than any other, 
sòng or hymn that I  ever heard.¡iln my opin- 
|PAj itjjB the .finest specimen of plantation sa- 
óred mvsic that‘ever rippled over sàbbie lips: ' 
L-learnt it by heart;, and, a few days ago, I  
jotted down the^melody,.and got my friend.
Perkins to .arrange the song'in fbur parts, so
wwyould have it for a; sofig. Perhaps you 
Would like to liear'the .words.. They are as 
follows.; r„

- ■' Nobody knows de tfòuhié'.r see( 4 
Nobody knows but' ¡Jesus';

Nobody knows do trouble I see,'
Sing glory ballOlu’- F I ::r :

/Sometimes I ’m up, sometimes I ’m down,
...• Sometimes I  m lebel .,wid de gr-ounV: 

Sometimes de glory shines aroun’, - 
. ‘ Sing-giojy.ballelu’.

• , Nobody knows- de work I  does,
¡Nofiody knows but Jesus ;

.-Vobody knows derwork I-dòe.%,
Sing glory haileiu”! "r

- Sometimes I  scrub,¡sometimes I  scour, 
Sometimes I bake do Injun flour,
.Sometimes r  squeeze he lemons sour,-
. Sing glory hallelu’ i f.

«Nobody knows de griefs I has, 
jcifcb: Nobody knows but Jésùs; ' I 

_ -Vobody knows Ue griefs Thas, ’
Slug glory hallelu’ ! ...

Sometimes, my eoul' is sunk in fears,
Sometiiqes, I, weeps de bittgr tears, .

"And sadly wait aéung’ring years 
' Sing glory hiflelu’ !

“Nobedy knows de;jOyg I hasj
Nobody knows but Je^us^,

. Ngbody knows dè joys I  has,,
Sing glory hallelu)"! ,

- For I’ve a Saviouffln de èkiésj 
And-when dis Weary body dies1

■ My ransomed, soul .to. Him will rise,
...jjliog glory hallelu! I”

’ AuffURachel useff'to say :'J“When I.,ge ls  
to dè làs’ vergè óf, clat ,sóng, I  .al’us feels as 
though I wanted to pour out ' my ’raptured 
feelings in sich a hebenly howl as ’ud swing 
my soul clean óber Jordan, and land it plump 
in de realms ob bliss an’ glory.

F uneral , fees , , Commenting on the news
paper report that a Baptist minister had re
ceived a $50 baptismal fee The-Examiner dis
courses .on ministerial services as follows : 

It has long been a question with us why the 
brief and, gennerally. ple.asent service render
ed at marriage, oeeàfoms Should be liberally 
compensated, while; special -service rendered 
by the pastor of any ¡oth'e.r nature, however 
protracted and .burdensome, is gennerally re
garded as a matter for grateful words alone. 
W e should not like to see anything like a sys
tem of charges for attendance and milage 
spring up in connection with the burial ofthe 
dead ; we should not do aught to foster a 
mercenary spirit towards the sick and dying ; 
but the question often arises, when we wit- 
nese instances oi ministerial devotion during 
affliction, whether those who.are blessed with 
a competence might not’fitly, on such occasion 
give tangible proof of their gratitude to him, 
on whose time and strength they have made 
special demands. Especially when they have 
exacted of him a funeral sermon and a ride 
to the cemetery, which takes . three or four 
hours from the midst of his preparation for 
the Sabbath, i f  the minister who officiates 
is the pastor of another chureh, adequate 
compensation for his ; services: .is a matter, o f 
simple justice,. Yet we have known cases 
where a minister was called to attend a fune
ral outside of the town in which he resided, 
and even outside of the limits of his own de
nomination ; and yet suffered to defray tho. 
expenses y f  his journéy out of his o wn pocket. 
With such experiences in mind we may be 
excused for regarding “baptismal fees” "as 
something entirely phenomenal.

— The Pacific states that Hon. John Bid' 
of Chico, himself a worthy temperance n 
has presented to the City Missionary Soci 
of San Francisco, for medicinal uses, se 
casks-500 gallons-ofsupéfiòr wine, which 
has-had on hand for several'ÿears., He ( 
not lise it himself, nor givë it to his friend 
drink, nor put it in the market. He has m 
the donation in this direction in the hope 
the article might thus be of some, real ser
in a.humané and bénéficient way. Measi 
by a money standard','foe value of foe 
would exceed $500.
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To Onr Fri Ends and Patrons

We have been for several weeks sending- O
notice's to our subscribers that were in ar
rears, with a respectful appeal for payment 
A  few have responded promptly,' but the 
greater portion has thus far paid no attention- 
to the appeal at all. W hilst we are grateful 
to those who made a speedy and proper re
sponse, we certainly have reason to complain 
of those who passed over our appeal in silence.

Brethren, we must have maney to carry on 
the A m erican  L u th er a n . Our expenses 
are heavy, the printing paper must be paid 
in cash, and the workmen must have their 
wages paid. All.the means at our disposal to 
meet these claims must come from our subscri 
bers, but how can. we meet these claims un- 

. less our subscribers send in their subscription 
promptly ? Is it-kind, is it generous, is it 
Christian to withhold from us our just dues,

. and thus cripple us in our operations ? Is 
th i| doing unto others as we would wish them 
to do to us ? To you individually the sums 
may seem to be a small matter, but to us in 
the agregate they are much. We will continue 
to encloce bills in hopes that they will have 
better success than those already’'sent. Dear 
reader, i f  you have received such a notice do 
not be offended and stop your church paper in 
a passion, as some few have done, but take 
your pen at once and send us a letter with the

emblems of his broken body and his shed 
blood before us he seems to speak to each one 
of us from that blood stained cross ‘‘§ee 
here, this I  have done , for tboc, what wilt 
thou do for me ?” And the believing soul re
plies, Lord Jesus what can I do for thee ? I  
have nothing that I can call my own, but my 
sins. 0 ,  take these away by thine atoning 
blood, and then aecept of me, both soul and 
body ; as a living sacrifive ; all I have and am 
is thine. I . ■" . - H

■‘Here, Lord, I give myself away, 
’Tis all that I can' do. ”

P eter I  believe the time is coming when 
it will be considered ju s t as inconsistent for 
a elm stian to use tobacco, as it is now con
sidered inconsistent for a Christian to drink 
liquor.

John—Imagine the Apostle Paul with a 
tneershaum pipe, or Peter with a cigar or a 
quid of tobacco in his mouth whilst fulfilling 
the Saviour’s command, “Go ye into all the 
world 1” Does not the idea seem preposterous^ 
But if'you  Would extend it to" the blessed Sa *

“When learning’s triumph o’er his barb’rous foes 
First rear’d the stage, immortal Shakspeare rose : 
A'aeh change of many colour’d life he drew, 
.Exhausted worlds, and then imagin’d new : 
Existence saw him spurn her bounded reign,
And panting Time toil’d after’him in vain.”

V era

STUDENTS’ HOUSES. No. 6,.

HARRIED.

Oct 1 1th 1868", :by Rev. , M. Rhodes. Mr. 
Henry C. Brandt to Mrs. Susan Rise, both 
of Lebanon, Pa.

Cheer fill H eart.

• money, and we will enclose a receipt in the 
next paper. You can send the money in  a 
post office order, in registered letter, or draft 
on the Bank.

3. After his resurrection Jesus appeared to 
his-disciples at the Sea of Gallilee. And he 
said unto Simon Peter, Simon, sou o f Jonas, 
lovest thou me more than these ? He saith 
unto him, yea, Lord, thou, knowest that I 
love Jhee. He saith unto him, Feed mv 
lambs. He saith unto him again the second 
time, Simon son of Jona,s, lovest thou me ?— . 
He saith unto him, Lea Lord, thou knowest 
that I  love thee. Ho saith unto him, Feed my 
sheep. He 'saith unto him-the third time,- 
Simon son of j  on as, lovesi thou me, ? Peter 
was grieved because he sai^unt.o him the 
third time, Lovest thou mo ? And be said un
to him,'Lord thou knowest all .things, thou 
knowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto 
him, Feed my sheep.

My friends, we have. cOme to this com
munion to meet the Lord. He is as really 
in our midst as if  we beheld him with our 
eyes. As he passes around from communi
cant to communicant, I  imagine that I  hear 
his voice, mentioning each one of us by name, 
“Lovest thou me.” r Can you all like Peter, 
say in sincerity and truth, “Lord, thou know 
est that I  love thee ?” By the act of. coming 
to this communion table we profess to love 
the Saviour. Let us verify this profession by 
our liyes.

viour himself it would sound: like sacrilege.
James-r-In one sence the use' of tobacco 

seems to be more unscriptural than the drink
ing of wine. For some of the most pious men, 
and even the Saviour, drank wine, and he 
speaks of drinking it anew in the kingdom of 
heaven. But we do notread.of any of them 
using tobacco. -%

Peter—But you should remember that the
use of tobacco was unknown , in the days of 
of Christ and the apostles.

Janies— W ell, I- believe i f  it had been, in 
use then, Christ and the apostles would have 
preached against it. The injury to health, 
the waste of time and money, and the filthy- 
ness congested with it, ought th: condemn its 
use among Christians. We read of heaven, 
that nothing that is filthy, or unclean, shall 
enter there. Hence it is certain that no to
bacco smoke or juice shall ever polute that 
holy place. (John aside. Thank God) and 
when it is'said that no drunkard shall enter 
the kingdqm of heaven, it is certain that the 
devotee of tobacco will have to lay aside his 
quid and his cigar before he can 'enter that 
pure' and happy abode.

A M odel Sunday school.

During our recent visit to Philadelphia we 
had the pleasure of visiting the Sunday 
School of Lutherbaum Chapel, under the pas
toral care of Rev. N. M. Price. It was the 
first Sunday after the pastor’s return from his 
Summer vacation.. The Sunday School was 
well attended, but a few vacant seats were 

^still left, and after the school was closed the 
teachers and pastor had a meeting to consult 
on the interests o f their school, when the fol
lowing resolutions, so far as we can remember 
them, were unanimously passed :

R esolved , That every teacher will be 
punctually in his place every Sunday, unless 
providentially prevented.

R esolved , That each teacher will spend 
at least two hours every week in canvassing 
for new scholars.

From the manner in which these resolu
tions were passed we have no doubt but that 
the teachers will also carry them out. This 
accounts for the prosperity of their school 
and their congregation. A  working pastor 
and a working Sunday School must, by the 
blessing of God, build up a congregation.

The success of the Lutherbaum Chapel 
stands thus far unparalelled in the history 
missions in Philadelphia. We say, success 
the Lutherbaum!

4. The following address was delivered by 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher at a communion 
season when one hundred members were ad 
ded to his church :

“My friends, my heart is large ” to day, ! 
am like a tree upon which rains have fallen 
till every leaf is covered with drops of dew 
and no wind goes through the boughs but I  
hear the pattering of some thought of joy and 
gratitude. I  love you all more than ever be 
fore. You are crystalline to me: Your faces 
are ra d ia n ta n d  I look through your eyes:as 
through windows into heaven. I  behold in 
each of you an imprisoned angel, that is . yet 
to burst forth, and to love and shine in the 
better sphere;” 1

Conversation in the Sanctum.
B etw een P eter, John and Jam es.

Sacram ental A ddresses.

It is customary in the American Lutheran 
Church for the minister to deliver a short ad 
dress to each company of comunicants after 
they have partaken of thé sacred elemèn 
and whilst thus standing around the table' of 
the Lord. These little addresses have fre 
quently interested and edified us very much, 
and if  properly composed and impressively 
delivered will do much good. They should 
not be long, or aim at oratorical display, but 
short and practical, and radiant with divine 
truth. We will give a few specimens that 
juat mjw occur lu us; they may edify our 
readers and .also be uselul to some of our 
ministerial brethren. A t some future time we 
may give others, and we ask our ministerial 
brethren to send in appropriate addresses of 
this kind for publication in the A m erican  
L u th er a n .

1. Our blessed Saviour says in the words 
o f the institution. “This cup is the New 
Testament in my blood which was shed for 
you.” When a man expects soon to die, he 
usually makes his last “W ill and Testament,’’ 
On this he bequeaths his earthly goods to his 
children and friends. Now the Lord Jesus, 
in that solemn night before his death, insti
tuted “The-New Testament in his blood.”— : 
And what does he bequeath to us in this Tes
tament ? Pardon ! What would a criminal 
under sentence of death give for a pardon ! 
We by our sins were once exposed to the pen
alty of the law, which is death. Jesus, by his 
blood procured our pardon. Liberty ! What 
would a slave smarting under the lash of a 
tyranical master give for liberty ? But Jesus 
gives Ug freedom from the dominion of sin 
and the tyrany o f Satan. A  crown and king
dom ! The highest pinacle of earthly glory 
is a crown and kingdom. But Jesus gives us 
by tins Testament a tittle to a crown of glory 
and the kingdom of Heaven ! We are con
stituted by this New Testament children of 
God, heirs o f  the kingdom of heaven, joint 
heirs with Christ Jesus to a crown of glory 
that is incorruptable that fadeth not away, and 
that is eternal in the heavens. 0 ,  magnify 
the Lord for this New Testament in his 
blood !

John— I see an article going .the rounds of 
the papers, headed, “W ill the .coming man 
drink wine ?” and the views set forth are at
tracting considerable interest, particularly 
among temperance people.

Peter— The article no doubt will do good ; 
any good cause is benefited by being brought 
before the "people and discussed. The auth
or appears to wield the pen of a ready writer 
and he should therefore continue to write for 
the welfare of mankind. I  would suggest a 
theme for his next article that is analagous 
to his first one. Namely, “Will the coming 
man chew tobacco ?” Tobacco chewing, or 
smoking, or snuffing is to ine one of the vil
est and most-disgusting practices that men or 
women can engage in. I have frequently been 
sickened in stage coaehes and rail road cars 
and other places where I  could not get far 
enough out of the way of the tobacco smoke 
or juice.

James— W ell, then it may be some -conso* 
l.ation to you tjg know «that you are not the on
ly Anti-Tobacconist, but that the feeling 
against the use of the weed is gaining ground 
in our country. Look, for instance at this 
paragraph, which appeared in. our paper last 
week. (Reads,)

“ Clergym en  and  Tobacco.— A  Method 
ist exchange says that “ the Anti-Tpbacco feel 
is so strong down in Cecil. County, .Maryland 
that it is said no minister using, or advocat 
ing it, will be received there; and no man 
can be recommended from the quarterly con 
ferenee to travel, who indulges in it. The 
question is, agitated, to make this a test in the 
annual conference in receiving members' hnre 
after.”

Peter-» Well; that is encouraging,. I  thin

: For tlie American Lutheran.
We Are Obligated to tak e  Ulmrch 

P ap ers I

2. Count Jïinsendorf, the founder of the 
Moravian church, stopped on one occasion at 
an inn to get his dinner. W hilst he was wait
ing in a room by himself, he observed a pic
ture on the wall,'representing Christ upon the 
cross, and wrote under thé picture, these 
words :

- “ This have I done for thee,
What wilt thou do for me ?”

After he was gone the family came in and saw 
what was written under the picture, which
affected them to such a degree that it result- I  hope it may do him some good in the end 
ed in their conversion, and the next time he The essence of Tobacco when undiluted is 
came to that house they thanked him for rank poison, and its use must be more or less 
those timely and impressive words. injurious to health.

James Do you think it is inconsistent for 
a Christian to chew or smoke tobacco ?

shall introduce a resolution at the next 
meeting of our Synod against ministers-and 
beneficiary students using tobacco.

James—I  don’t believe your resolution will 
carry, for to my certain knowledge the major
ity of the members of your Synod are them 
selves addicted to the use of the nauseous 
weed, and they will hardly pass a résolution 
condemnatory of themselves.

Peter— Thy passed resolutions a few years 
ago, and had them printed in their minutes, 
in which they forbid their beneficiary stu
dents the use of tobacco in any shape or form 
and they cannot consistently practice them
selves what they condemn in others.

John I  see even the secular papers are 
begining to ridicule this useless practice.—  
Here I  see for instancee, on the last page 
of Ballou s Magazine for Noyeniber, t 
burlesque on smokers. Six smokers are pic 
tured off with pipes’hnd cigars, and the rea 
son given by each one why he' smokes. One 
smokes because it is style, another smokes be
cause jt is manly, another smokes, because he 
likes it, another smokes because it is classical 
to meditate, another gmokes, because the la
dies like it, another smokes, because it is such 
fun ! !

Peter— I have a whole package of tracts 
on the use of tobacco, and I  think I  shall 
publish one of them occasionally in the. A m". 
L u th er a n . It may do some good. I  baye a uc 
little volume called, “The Biography of Rev. (o f  
Solomon Spittle,” which I have lent to a 
smoking clerical friend, and although I  have 
thus far seen no evidences of his reformation,

You do not ! not because you cannot afford 
it, but because of indifférance and a want of a 
realization of the value, power of the religious 
press- in the Christian church. Church pa
pers are as influential in the Christian 
life, as the secular press isf-in  the intell
ectual and temporal sphere of society. ' (The 
differance if there he any, is in favor o f the 
religious journals, as they are conduo;ed by 
believers who cause the'spirit o f God and the 
sentiment of faith, to be sent out to the igno- 
rantand the careless sinner on the highway of 
sin and ruin. That the secular press is a 
blessing ; that it moulds public senti ment, 
that it polishes society and* stimulates' com
merce, manufactures, we will not. stop to ill
ustrate nor question. " Now if  it be a civil and 
a Rational obligation we are under to support 
th e , secular, press on account of the Intelli
gence it transmits : through the whole body of 
humanity, then is it not of equal importance 
and . equally our duty as citizens, as well as 
Christians to uphold the press that not only 
gives intellectual and scientific tone to men, 
but converts, sou Is through its religious col
umns? the religious paper less an influ
ential power because perchanee-it may have 
for its object the developement- of the inner 
man, which is the fire of immortality upon 
the heart of a universal race ? That, is good 
philosophy and common sense, which declares 
that the power which creates a happiness, and 
has the superior ability, of prolonging that 
happiness indefinitly is o f higher value, than 
that which gives a benefit of a periodical char- 
acter, and is of a limited period . This holds 
good in religious journalism, it not only, cre- 
ites a happiness and a benefit co-equal with 
the secular press in morals, intelligence, sc i
ence and artj but it does the work that gives, 
aspirations and lusture to existence through
out eternity, and hence has its germs in the 
happiness of man when art and littérature and 
invention shall sleep in the grave of oblivion.

rJ'bus, if on one hand, it is a civil duty to 
encourage and “support political or neutral 
press, is  ̂it not equally obligatory upon all 
lovers of trutl) and .education, of all philan
thrope and moralists, and of all churches and 
all chuiell-members to give equal chance and 
temporal support to pious and intelligent pa
pers? Surely, if  the first.% right the sec
ond cannot be wrong, and if noa wrong, it 
must be an aduisttod right, aqd if an admitted 
right, then the beading of this letter is truth 
so conclusive that a common consent proolam- 
ing that we are under obligation to take: the 
church papers, as' that is the only means of 
encourageing and supporting them. Frequent
ly it is asked, why is it that the various pa
pers Representing the numerous denomina
tio n s  have such a limited circulation ? Is it 
on account of the scarcity of talent In the ed
itorial chairs ? f  answer, it arises not so 
much from the want o f  right men with ripe 
judgements, vast experiences as it does from 
the fact that mankind forget that there is a 
eligious world of news as well as a commer

cial or a political one. The little fellow in his 
■ags, with facp ppf wasjied and hands soaked 

in dirt more than in goap is surrounded ere 
the morning’s rays of the sun play on the 
house-tops, by an eager group with flashing 
eye and countenance all on fire with excite 
ment, and pennies and half-dimes are as plen- 

as sands on the sea-shore ; for what, for the 
Ago, Press, Pest, or Hearld.

Received since my first acknowledgment 
Sep. 3, the following donations in money :
E. H. Hemperiy) $2,00, ReV, H. G. Bow 
orS, treasurer of the Melancthon Synod 
$47,00, St. Clairsville charge, per Rev. I 
Peter, $40,00, Hon. Stephen Baldy, Catta 
wissa, Pa., $5,00, Anonymous, per Dr. J  
MoCron, Baltimore, $5,00, Rev. D. S. Alt
man, Tipton, IoWa, $11.00, a member of St 
Mark’s church, Hanover,' -Pa., Rev. M. Offi 
cer, Van Wort, Ohio,' $1,00, Abraham 
Schoch, New Berlin, Pa:,'* §5,00, -“York 
York, Pa., .$5,00, Lögansville charge, Sugar 
Valley, Pa., per Rev. W. H. Gotwald, $10, 
00, per Rov.'. J .  McCron, Baltimore, $56,50  
Rev. R. Weiser, a small collection,- $5,00, 
Lutheran chureh;> Bellionte, Pa., per Rev. 
J. H. Hackenberger, $6,00. Total, $201,00.

Received also subscriptions in materials— 
J. H. Engel, Sunbury, Pa., 1 keg nails, $5,- 
50, W. F. Eckbert, $10,00,, J . S. Burkhart, 
$10,00, B . '& S. S. Schoch, $25,00, all of 
Selinsgrove, Pa. Also 9 days’ hauling stones 
and lumber, $33,00, Isaac App, ¿ day haul- 
iug, $1,50, and 50 days’ digging cellars, tend
ing masons, and carpenter-work by the stu
dents, say $60,00. Total in material and 
work $145,00.

Thus far we have received in money $383, 
11, and in material and work $407,75 mak 
ing $790,86. '

We design having the houses ready, for oc
cupancy by the first of December. B y  that 
time there will be needed about 

Selinsgrove, 1
. Oct. 12, ’68 j  H. ZIEGLER

AUBERT BRIDGES.

Since my last acknowledgement, I  received 
for his support, from Sue. Turbottville, Pa.. 
$2,00,several members of the Lutheran church 
Ciearfirld, Pa., per Rev; G. A. N ixdorf $6,50 
Lutheran S- School, Mt. Carroll, 111., $10,00, 
and J. Lownian, of. the same place, $5,00 

The whole amount received thus far (Oct 
8th,) is $80,23. There is now considerable 
due on board and tuition. H . Z ie g l e r .

Mt. Carroll, Ills. Sept. 28, 1868.
Rev. H. Ziegler,

Dear Brother in fee.
Inclosed please find a Money Order 

for Fifteen Dollars ($15,00) from the follow
ing parties :

D. J . Lawman $5-,00, Lutheran Sabbath 
School of Mt. Carroll, Ills., part of the $25 
$10,00,. all for the use of A lbert Bridges 
(colpred) oi the Missionary Institute., This 
i$ the right way. Let our Foreign Mission
ary Ex. Com. send to Africa and bring over 
three or four or six young men, and; educate 
them here, and when prepared, let them re 
turn to Africa and labor there. We cannot 
endure that climate. By all means urge the 
Ex.^ Committe to do this. The church will 
sustain them This is the -first effort I am 
making for Foreign Missions, and am succeed 
ing quite well. By January it will be at 
least $30,00, perhaps more. By t-he blessing 
of God I propose to send you $25,00 or more 
yearly, for educating students for the For 
eigu field. When young, I  felt it my duty to 
go as a Missionary, and in 1860 made appli 
cation to Morris Officer, but the war of I860 
hindered me. .Now I cannot gol( but will try 
to help some one to go in my place,,

Charles A nderson.
Supt. Luth. S. School

I  once heard a young lady say to an indi
vidual : “Your countenance to me is like the 
rising sun ; for it always gladdens me with a 
cheerful look.” A  merry or cheerful look 
A merry or cheerful countenance was one of 
the things which Jeremy Taylor said his en
emies or his persecutors could not take from 
him.

There are some persons who would spend 
their live s in this world as they would spend 
them if  shut up in a dungeon. Everything 
is made gloomy and forbidding. They" go 
mourning and complaining from day to day 
that they have )so little, and are constantly 
anxious lest what little they have may escape 
out of their hands. They always look on the 
dark side, and can never enjoy the good that 
that is present for the evil that is to come. 
That is no religion. Religion makes the 
heart cheerful; aiid when) its large and be 
nevolent principles are exercised, men will be 
happy in spite of themselves. The industri 
ous bee does not complain that there are so 
many poisonous flowers and thorny branches 
in his road but buzzes on, selecting the honey 
where he can find it, and passes- quietly by
where it is not. (There is enough in ___
world to complain about and fault with, if  
men have the disposition. We often travel 
on hard uneven roads . but with a cheerful 
spirit we may walk therein with comfort, an,d 
come to the end of our journey in peace.

I nvaluable in  Dress-making.
“I have used the Grover & Baker Machine 

for all-kinds ofsewing, from the finest cam
bric ruffling to the heavy English beaver 
cloth. I  find it invaluable in dress making, 
embroidery,boy’s clothes, under clothes of all 
descriptions, and bed and table linen of all 
descriptions* I have had operators on the 
Wheeler & Wilson’s Machine. They lost a 
great deal of time in winding thread. I have 
bought, work ready made on the Wilcox and 
Gibbs, and don’t consider the work sufficient

ly  'strong.”—  Testimony o f  Mrs. M. W. Ben- 
üoii, 84 JVesr 27 fh Streec, New York, before 
thé Commissioner o f  Patents,

“The Old Church.”— Dr. Bond discours 
es pointedly on a phrase, which many per 
sons use with great fondness and complacen
cy. Hear him :

Old Church sometimes means old errors 
old backslidings, worn out ssnsibilities, the 
obesity, self complacency goutiness, and 
pride, of old age. The question is not wheth
er a church be old or yoeng, 'hut whether it 
have the S pirit o f  Christ. . ; With Gdd 
thousand'years is as one day. Time is not 
venerable to him. I t  docs not'give strength to
weakness nor authority to > wroUg. It is not 
the old creature but the new one: that He 
calls his own.; A  church should never get old; 
and whenever it is compelled to count its years 
against its sins; and claim for its age the re
spect refused to its conduct; men usay com
placently consider that the-time fqr its depar
ture is at hand.’.’e- ih i

A THREAD,

Lots ville , P a .— R sv. P. Willard has re
moved to Loysyille, Perry county Pa., to take 
care of tho General Synod Lutheran Orphan 
School. His correspondents are requested to 
address him accordingly.

R e v . J .  M. E m erson , having received 
and accepted a .call to the PJeasapt Valley 
pastorate, desires correspondents to address 
him at LuBas, Richland county, Qhio.

Good N ew-s from  V ir g in ia .—-Rev. C. 
Beard reports a work of deep interest in pro
gress in his charge. A number have already 
through repentance and faith;'giyen them
selves to Christ. ■- ■ • -

Onee, in the progress of a revival among 
his church in Portland, ; after having repeal 
edly invited meetings a t1 his house of those 
who wished to seek religion, Dr- Payson one 
day gave an invitation to all those young per
sons who did not intend to seek religion.0 4ny  
one, who did not know the Doctor, would b.e 
surprised to hear that thirty or forty-eame. 
He had a very plcasent, social interview with 
them, saying nothing about the subject o f rc 
ligion, until just as they | were about to leave 
he closed a very few and "simple remarks in 
the following manner :

Suppose you should see, comiug down 
from heaven, a very ft fine thread, so fine as to 
be almost invisible, and it should come and 
very gently attach -itself to'you. You knew 
we suppose, that it came from God. Should
you dare to put out your, hand and brush it 
away

THE ORIENTAL TEA CO.— The Bos
ton . Gongregationalist Recorder, in issue of 
March 12th, 1868, says :— We have tested the 
tea and coffee sold by this company, and found 
them excellent. W e  assure our readers also, 
that we know— from a familiar acquaintance 
of years— that the meiiibers of the firm sell
ing thus are Christian gentlemen of unblem
ished integrity, whose word is worthy of im
plicit confidence.— [E d. Cong, and Rec.~\ 

With such an endorsement we can have no 
hesitancy in reccomwending to our readers to 
test the quality of the goods sold by this com 
pany.

The voice of God may be heard in every 
judgement of his hand.

If you would not fall into sin, do not s it  by 
the door of temptation.

Queen  V ictoria  is in her fiftieth year 
and has nine children and thirteen grandchil 
dren.

T he  Hartford Courant says there are 
more deacons in Wethersfield than in any oth
er place in Connecticut. The other day, a 
well-know» deacon went to the steamboat 
wharf to see a friend off, and as the boat star 
ted the friend said, “Good by, deacon” 
whereupon twelve men who stood upon the 
wharf immediately tipped their hats, and re 
sponded “Good by, sir !’’

5 ® “ A Western editor, in response to a sub
scriber, who grumbles that his paper was in 
tolerably damp, says : “That is because there 
is so much due on it.”

Blessed is he who employs all his time pro- 
fitly, is silent, an subjeots that do not concern 
him, and passes; through this tumultous world 
like one who is dumb and heareth'not, for the 
Lord’s sake, o

v r

He dwelt afew. minutes upon this idea, un
til every one had a clear and;fixed conception 
of it, and of the hardihood which any one 
whould manifest who.should openly break off 
even such a tie.

“Now,” oontinued he, “jlust such a slender 
delioate thread has come from God to you this 
afternoon. You do not feel, you say,.any in. 
terest in religion ; but by coming here this af
ternoon, God has fastened one little thread on 
you a l l ; it is very weak and frail, aud.you can 
in a moment brush ifutfay. But you certain
ly woqld not do so. Welcome it, and it wi,ll 
enlarge and strengt hen itself- until-it becomes 
a golden chain to bind you forever to God 1”

Rev. J . A. Snyder.—A t a communion 
njeeting in this brother’s charge, held in New 
Market, on the first Sabbath of September 
eight young persons were received into the 
church.

L og a n sv ille , P a — Rev. . W. H. Got« 
wald wishes his correspondents, to observe 
that his post office has been changed from

But whoever heard of such fuss over Pa., to Logaps-

paper, Who ever saw a crowd of
eager subscribers welcoming with smiles and 
and joyfq} countenance the agent 'dressed in 
becoming garb : <5f the A m erican  L uth er
a n , Missionary, or the Observer ? I f  such a 
thing was to happen one would do such 
deeds and act in .-mch a way ihat I  fear we 
would be compelled like Paul to declare and

Aaron-sburg, Centre county.
I ville,. Clinton -county, Pa.

Sh a m o k in , P a .— A  correction__ W e were
misinformed, in regard to Rev. J . B. Keller 
haviqg a call to Watsontown. He declines the 
call and consequently remains in Shamokin.

P astoral Letter.— a  pastoral letter 
from Archbishop Spalding has just been pub- 
lished, Î9 wfllcfl wu find the following para
graph :

“In their pastoral letter to the faithful, the 
Fathers of the Council admonish tl^m to ab 
stain in future from certain fashionable dan
ces, commonly called waltzes, round or Gcr- 
man dances, which, as recently practiced, are 
shocking to every sense of delicacy and3au- 
gerous to morals. The more effectually to 
carry ou^thjs warning, and to remove all pre
text for viewing such dances us harmless, we 
have strictly enjoined that they neither be 
taught, nor even practiced for recreation,a- 
mong those of the same sex, in any of our col
leges, academies or schools, whether conducted 
by Catholics or placed under Catholic auspi
ces.” . ‘ :: -"'ri:  ̂;; r . '

One fashionable dance is almqst as sa c k in g  
to eyory sppse of delicacy, and as dangerous 
to morals as another. The- Pastoral should* 
therefore, ¡¿renounce upon all alike.— A *  
Prot, I

Sunday-School U ibrary.

Sometimes persons who wish to seleet a 
Sunday School Library, experience a diffi
culty in making the proper choice. The fol
lowing list was prepared for a Sunday School 
in this town, and printed in pamphlet form 
in our office. We give a portion of it merely 
as. a specimen list. The Library contains 
five hundred and eighty-one books.

CATALOGUE.

1.
2. o o.
4.
5.
6.
7.1

declare again— We are
Festus ! So we find- that out side of the 
knowledge of the truth the' church panels 
give the church, there are comparative rea
sons for the duty, we are the organs of our 
several churches, Lot us then do our duty 
dear reader! Let us hold up the hands 

the religious press,;; and then will 
universal light spread itself over the 
contiueuf Christianity will be .advanced 
and the church built upon the knowledge , of

Rev. J. W. Lak e , la.te of Knowersville, 
Albany Co., N. Y-., having removed to Dare- 

not mad most noble town> ®a êm county, State of New Jersey, re
quests Correspondents to address him at his 
new location.

R e y .c .  K uh l , late o fP e n y , Illinois, hay- 
ing accepted a call to Carthage, Illinois, re
quests correspondents to note bis change of 
address.

Rev. A. C. F r ic k , late of Hennepin, Put
nam county, Illinois, having removed to Me- 
tamora, Woodford county, Illinois, requests

the true God. Then will it be said of the Í correspondents to address him aocordjnriy 
papers of the church as they rise in in teili-1 ’ » ^

My friends we are just now standing, as it 
were around the cross o f  ChriBt, and with the

gence— in typographical beauty and in worth, 
through the channels of remuneration and en- 

•what was- written of Shak-ccmragemepL
speari

The address of Rev. J„ B. E nglish, is 
for the present, changed from Salem X  
Roads, Westmorland county, Pa., to Ilartwiek 
Seminary, Otsego county, N. Y.

Do those wKo doubt whether it is wise to 
place money in a Life Insurahoe Company 
ever consider how wonderfully eoonomicaLthe 
investment is ? _ Take the ordinary plan of 
insurance : where the party insured pays his 
policy yearly. A man of thirty may be in
sured for one thousand dollars— at the annual 
cost o f $16,55, or a JjttJe Qv r̂ four'cents a 
day. In other words, a work ingman has only 
to drink one glass of beer less every mornino- 
to secure his family from want. A  man of 
fifty need only pay $36,65, or about teq cents 
a day, while a man of sixty may be insured 
for $63,20, or a little more than seventeep 
cents a ffaj. lpapj^qwevei limitefl cir- 
oumstaqces, pan refuse to put Away such, a 
small part of his income for the benefit of thqs 
dear to him, especially when we have a com- 
prny inexistance like the National L ife

I nsurance Company, whose advertisement U

Two,Doves,,.
Myra, ^
Lives of Eminent Men, Vol. 1.t-'tiy. * sOii: - -Si (i 2
Golden City,
Stories for the Young,
Kariy Piety,,
Little Things,
Elhnor Grey,
W illie’s Lessons,';
Parson Hubbert’s School, - 
The British Nation,
Flowers of the Forest,
Happy Mike,
Law’s Call,
Grace King,
Faithful Bridget,
The Apostles, •
Pithy Papers,
Greenland $  Labrador,
May Coverley,
Uncle Jabez,
Roland Rand,
Tho Irish Scholar,
Story of the Prince,
Little May,
Sylvia Austin,
Thoughtless Rosa,
Gerald Kopt, |
Liftle Mabel,
Court of Persia,
Good Health,
Sweet Corabella,
Jbwish History,»
Kate Seymour,
Gerald,
Little Joe Ashton,
The Pearl of Days,
My School Mates,
■School at Elm Qak,
Harry. Sailor Boy,
The liodcn Family,
Day Lamp of Life,
The Young Gold Seeker,
Fiieoflly Appeals,
Two Uncles,
Life o f Our Saviour,
Stories of Village Lads,
Lifb of Bunvan,
Clara,
Life of Jesus Christ 
Life of Mrs. Coke,

_— Lives o f the Caesars,
54. Lives o f Eminent Men, Vol. 3.
55. Itetiiale Dead,
56. Book for Boys,
57. Scripture Text,
58. Roflert Raikes,
59. Closing Scenes,
60. Advice to the Teens
61. Old Humphrey '
■  J"111'® Seeking’to be a Christian,

Vegetation, ’
Poll Peg.
Lives uifijntlnqnt Men, Vol- 4 
Maternal Instructions !
Little 'Tiger Lilly, ’
Orange Sellers,
Little Shoemaker,
B u lget o f Facts,
The Springs,
Pleasant Taffm,
Ohristian Martyrs,

9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
m
14.
15.
16.

7.
18.,
19.
20.

1.
22.
23.
24. •
25.. 
26.
27,
28. 
29.
ao.
31..
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47-
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.

62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.

75. 
76
77.
78.
79.
80. 
81. 
82.
83.
84. 
85.. 
86.
87.
88.
•89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96. 
.97.
98.
99.
100. 
101. 
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110. 
1 1 1 . 
112.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120. 
121. 
122.
123.
124.
125.
126. '
127.
128.
129.
130.
131.
132.
133.
134.
135.
136.
137.
138.
139.
140.
141.
142.
143.
144.
145.
146.
147.
148.
149.
150.
151.
152. 
153..
154.
155.
156.
157.
158.
159. -
160. 
161. 
162.* 
163.
165.
166.
167.
168.
169.
170.
171.
172.
173. 
174;
175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
180. 
181. 
182.
183.
184.
185.
186.
187.
188.
189.
190.
191.
192.
193.
194.
195.
196.
197.
198.
199.
200. 
201. 
202.
203.
204,
205,
206.
207.
208.
209.
210.
211.
212.'
213.
214.
215.
216.
217.
218.
219.
220.
22L
2g2
223. '
224,
225'.
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249
250
251
252
253
254

Four Days in July,
Ananias & Sapphira, 
Dairyman’s Daughter,
The Jew,
Hannah Lee,
London In The Olden Times, 
The H.-ppy Resolve,
Andy O’Hara,
Steps Up the Ladder, 
Temperance Boys,
Prince Family,
Miracles o f Jesus,
Facts about Boys,'
A School Boy’s Life,
Modern London,
Mission Life,
Pearls for the Little Ones, 
Hannah More,
Brandy Drops,
Boy’s 4th of July,
Granada,
Hissionary Book,
Be Courteous,- 
The Lost Key,
The Jesuits,

Two Fortunes,
Fisherman’s Son, f 
Rachael,
Arthur’s Temptation,
Widow’s Jewels,
Ragged. Schools,
Faithful Lina,
Mary,
Grand Father Gregory .
A  Model Boy, ’
What Must I Do To be Saved ? 
Helen Maurice,
Sarah Brewer,
Temptation,
Sunday Hour’s,
Frank Netherton;
Johann,
Annals o f the Church,
Youbg Pilgrims,
Mrs. Thayer’s Letters, 
Christmas Party,
Sally Grafton,
The Mine,
Gems of Female Biography 
Christian Love,
Ancient Persia,
Envelope Makers,
Leaves That Never Fade,
Stories of the Woods,
Our English Bible, ■
The Fisherman’s Children,
The Talisman,
Hope On,
Self Knowledge,
Althea,
Command With Promise,
Frank Elston,
The Fratricide, •
Bereaved Widow,
Minnie’s Pic Nic,
Miss Bunting,
The Rose in the Desert,
Aggie’s Fresh Snow-Drop, 
Arthur and His Mother 
Houseof the Thief,
Woodbury Farm, .
Mattie, ' - . . .
The Prince in Disguise, 
Martha’s'Hymn, '■̂
Poppy’s Spring Holidays, 
Margaret Browning,
Poor Nelly,

. Child’s Book,
The_ Two School Girls,
Christie, 
lladassah,
The Sisters Visit,
Faith,,
Highland Glen,
Katie & her Mother,
The Itinerant,

■ The Pleasant Boy,
Jane & Her Teacher,
Arthur’s Triumph,
Ralph & Robbie,
Harry Ashton’s Wish,
Imogen,
Mary Woodman,
Temperance Manual,
Youth’s Treasure,
Two Shoemakers,
Ernest,
Blooming Hopes,
Alliene & Baxter,:: .
Marcej',
Letters to School Girls, 
Christian Philosopher 
Self Government, V»

, Cottage Scenes,
Grand Mamma Gilbert,:
Harriet Grey,
(My Youthful Days,
Fanny F'oyd,
The School Girls,
Pshawland,
Facts about Boys,
Hare on Justification,
Universal Salvation,
Little Pansey,
The Young Quaker,
The Book,.
Meadow Side,
Philosophy cf Religion,
Anecdotes for the Fireside 
Wilmoi Family,
Gertrude & her Cat,
Voices from the Old Elm 

I  Christian Effort,
'Down in a Mine,

The Prize,
Young Cottager,
Checkered Scene,
Good Daughters,
William the Wisher,
Motherless Martha’s Home, 
Brightness and Beauty,
Charles Roussel,
Work to Do,
Annie Walton,
The Carpenter’s House,
Anecdotes for tne Younsr 
Money, : -v >i
Be Wise,
Converted Infidel,.
Little Brown J ug.
My Station,
Rumford Jiosey,
The Children at Old Park 
Christian Effort,
Be Good, ,
Cottage oi the Moore,
Scenes in the Wilderness,
Warnings to Youth, .
Harry the Whaler,

Little Richard, -: .
Little.Seabird,
The Head and The Heart,
Shooting at a Mark,
Bible-class in the Parsonage,
Idle Dick,
Ernest-Richwond,
Life ifl the Woods,
Uenry’s Fire Side,
Heart and Church Divisions 
James Baird,
School Boys,
Gems of Thought,
Sketches for the Youro-,
Fields and Woodlands^
Red Brook,
Serious Inquirer-,
Chestnut Hill,
Remarkable Delusions,
The little black He&,
Decision and Indecision,
Sacred Biography,
Thoughts of Heaven,
Volcanoes,
Story of Joseph,
Frank Harrison,
Veterau Soldier,
Memory’s Picture,
The Weed with au 111 Name,



T h e  D r u n k a r d ’s  C u re.

Some months ago, says an exchange, a gen
tleman advertised that -he had discovered a 
sure specific'for the cure of drunkeness. He 
would not. divulge th^ jecrrt of what com
pounds he used,, .frut furnished the mediciné 
at so much ,per bpitle-s He did not have so 
many applicants for the cure as he expéctéd-, 
considering the extent of the disease. In fact 
the more malignant cases did not seem anx
ious for relief. They rather appeared to -.en - 
joy the malady-. A  few, however, placed 
themselves under ' treatment’ and some were 
cured— whether by taking the medicine or by 
not taking strong drinks we are not prepared 
to say  Oné of the cured ones had faith in- 
the mediciné, rigidly,carried out the direction 
of the doctor, and now has nut the least taste 
for intoxicating drinks whereas, one year a- 
go he was an inebriate, and eould not get a- 
long with less than a pint to á quart of whis
key per day: 'He said that,'at some trouble 
and expense, he had procured the receipt for 
the preparation of the medicine, which he 
had published fot the benefit of suffering hu
manity. It is as follows :. Sulphate of iron 
five grains, peppermint water,'eleven drachms, 
spirit of nutmeg, one drachm, twice a day.

This preparation act's a? a tonic and stim
ulant, and so partially supplies the place of 
the accustomed liquor, and prevents that ab
solute physical prostration' that follows a sud
den breaking off from the 'use of stimulating 
drinks. J t  is to be taken in quantities equal 
to au ordinary dram and as often ásih e de
sire for a dram returns^ ' Any drfibgist can 
prepare the perscrijition. It isR/árd this prep 
aration will soon remove all longing for intoxi
cating drinks'. Try it* you whot honestly 
wish to break away from a habit which is 
hurrying you to a drunkard’s gravé.

s
‘DON’T BE FOOLISH!”

END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, AND RECEIVE 
by return mail a sample lot of the celebrated

.“ NORWAY OATS,”  ’
Which produces 100 bushels to the acre. Also, 
for go cts.; a sample lot of the renowned 

“ CALIFORNIA W HEAT,”
Which lias been so highly spoken of by the Agri
cultural papers. The above seeds have been well 
reeeivedurnd recommended by the N. Y. Farmer’s 
Club. Both sent freeiof postage orn receipt of 50cts. 
Address L,. Carl, Box, 3391, New York P. 0. 
Oct. 8 ,3m. ,

NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.

THE GREAT WORK COMPLETE!
VQL.’IV, OE VICTOR’S: HISTORY (ClVIL, Po- 
■ iiiical  amd Milufabt)  OF.THE SOUTHERN 

REBELLION, NOW READY.
X t i i s  completes this great National work.

It is, b y  pae,- the most ..exhaustive and satisfac
tory of all the narratives of the late Cival War. 
It has the endorsement of numerous Governors, 
Members'of Congress, Eminent Officers and Civil
ians! It is,-in fact, Jjie only History of the War 
w.of.thy. of-the name,.. Sold by Agents; or sent by, 
Express to any address on receipt of price, viz: 
In- Muslin Binding $3.25 per volume. In Leather, 
$4. OO per volume. Address

WM. II. GIFFING, Gen’l Ag’K_. 
: 13 SpruGe street, New York.

a ® “AGENTS? TAKE NOTICE ¡Tt-This^great work 
being complete Will now command a large circula
tion.! Good Ganyassers, male and female, can 
readily realize $10 per day in taking names for it. 
Very liberaT’cornmissions allowed and exclusive 
territpry.given. For Circular or particulars ad
dress as above. JA’S D. TORREY, Publisher. 
()ct.8,2t! :

Hall’s Hair Renewer; Mrst^jkUen’g . Hair Re
storer and Dressing; Leon’s ' Electric 7/:iir Re- 
newer; London Hair Restorer, Webst'ef’s!\ffair 
Invigorator; Batchelor’s Hair Dye ; Kromer s 
Dyci For, sale at the Drug Store of . !

. Shindel Wagenseller.

.. A . very large and brilliant aerolite or shoot
ing star, fell recently in Gheatatii. county, 
Tennessee, burying itself twentyfeet in aifiime 
stone ledge* fo r  three days no one could ap
proach it, on account of the heat,1 It has-now 
been blasted out-, and will probably be'glace:1 
in the cabinet of the ^Smithsonian' Institute,; 
at Washington.

, C A R B O L IC
DISINFECTING SOAP,:

For washing Horses, Cattle, Pigs, Dogs and 
jther Domestic animals; Frees them from In
sects. Improves the hair, cures Mauge, and is 
nvaluablefor healing sores of all kinds. |

For Sale by
n>i - Shixdel & Wagenseller; 

Aug. 27, 1868,

It is said that amofig the'tw o millions of 
people by whom Jèddo is ialiabjted, th.ere is 
not a beggar in thè ’ streets, not a drunkard, 
not a ruffian. The women are bcautifuKthe 
men are robust and' energetic ; there . is no 
trouble about the fashions, educatioh.. is. uni
versal, books are* plentiful, though there .are 
no newspapers life is simple and easy, mar
riage is Universal, and children go naked ! A 
paradise'for a poor man.

There is a crazy wOman on Blackwell’s. Is
land who 'imagines she has beeu defrauded 
out of $100',000 by Horace GreCly.

J ® “ A  Boy eight years o f oge,,wag ^gized by 
an eagle in Tippon county,,Miss., and,,carried 
some** distance into the air. He was,finally 
dropped, but died in consequence pf tfip fell 
and of the wounds inflicted b y  the eagles;tal-

An attempt was made, last1’ week; to ebn- 
test the 3will of Matthew Vasser,-of Po ugh
keepsie, which failed. H e gives $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  
to the College/and .surrenders a mortgage of 
$75,000 which ho held against the institu
tion. .

Important ,¿DjscqyERY. — The,'Poulterer,’ 
Friend, or. Chicken Powder- Fop sale by

Shindel & Wagenseller. ,, I

T he Journey of L iee .-t- Tenthousand 
human beings set forth together on their 
journey. After ten years,; one third, at least, 
have disappeared,. At the middle point of 
the common measure of life, but half are still 
upon the. road! Faster, as the ranks grow 
thinner, they that remain till now, become 
weary, and lie down and rise no more., At 
three-score and ten, a band of some.four huu- 
dred yet struggle. A t ninety, those have 
been reduced to a handful of thirty treinbling 
patriarchs. Year after year they fall in di
minishing numbers, One lingers, pprJbaps, a 
lonely marvel, till the century is over.,, ,We 
look again, and the work of death is finished. 
— Bishop Burgess, e-Jv*

A second Enoch Arden turned up in Do* 
troit the other day in the per son of August 
Munsdorff. He • enlisted in 1862 in one of 
the volunteer regiments, and after serving: out 
his time re-enlisted in tho regular army,1 re
turned to his home in search ol his wife, from 
whom he had never heard a woid sihee b is  de 
parture for the wars. Instead ef finding the 
former partner of his joys matrimonial, await 
ing in weeds and., singleness his return, he 
learned from a friend that she had become 
the wife of another individual in- the.bejief 
that her first love had yielded up his life in 
defence of his country. With becoming mag
nanimity he forebode to dispel the illusion 
and departed for Idaho without,even seeking 
an interview with his wife.,

• i ORES Y L ie  SOAP,
For Disinfecting,

For Deodorizing
and Purifying. <

*' It. will'exterminate Bugs, Ants, Roaches and 
Insects of ail kinds. .-The suds made from this 
Soap is a valuable wash for Trees or Shrubs, 
entirely driving from them all hurtful in sects.
I ‘For'Sale by .

SHINI3EL& WAGENSELLER. 
•Aug., 27, 1868;;'

L ad  y ¿s F a n c y  f u r s !
XT - 1

•JOHN FA R E IR A ’S 
Old-Established FUR Manufactory, No. 718 

,! Alt©II Street, .
Above 7th, PHILADELPHIA,
• Have now in store of my own Importation and 

Manufacture,-;one of the largest.and most beauti
ful selections'of

|  FA N C Y  FURS,
fo'r'''La(fiès,’-and;Children’s. Wear, in the City, 
jf Also,p? fine assortment of Gents’ Fur. Gloves and 

Collars. ;
I affi'enabled Jo dispose, of my goods at very 

reasonably; ¿prices,-« land I would therefore solicit a 
call from my friends of Central Pcnna.

Remember the Name, Number and Street !
J O H N  F A R E IR A ,

Noi»718, Arch Stij. abovei.7th, South side,
Philadelphia.

fiisÿ" T have  no P artner, or Connec
tion WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN PHILA.

sep24,4tB*

AGENTS WANTED,
¡To: sell a fine 'Edit-ionoof W

Cr u d e a ’s 'C o n c o r d a n c e  
To the Holy Scriptures.;..

L. W. BA K E R ’S 'EXPLANA
TIONS AND ADVENTURES  

AMONG
THE WILD TRIBUTARIES OF ABYSSINIA, 

and T H E  A M E R IC A A C O N F L IC T , 
by Horace Greely:

& Co,, Publishers,
sep24,4t Hartford, Conn.

H ALUS -
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

H A IR
'IR jE N E W m ,

Is the best article ever known to
S R E S, T O R E  .GR A  Y II A 1 R 

To*its' original youthful color, g 
It will prevent the hair from falling out. 

Makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and does not 
stain fhe skin a s . others ! .

OUR T R E A T IS E  ON T H E  H A IR
SENT'EREE BY M alL .

R. P. HALL &-C'0-/-Na8hua; N. H. Proprietors. 
For sale by all druggists.

OUR NEW
F A M I L Y

S E W I N G  M A G H I N E !

A holy life has a voice : it speaks when the 
tongue is silent, and is either a Constant* at
traction or a perpetual reproof.

To know that we can smile on death will 
make us happy in life. "  Get tlie matters of 
death amd eternity right, add this life i§wof>- 
bed of all its darkness and terrors.

There is no salvation of the soul, no hope of 
everlasting life, but in the Gross. ,

Hold on tcf the truth, for it will serve you 
well and do good throughout eternity.

The superior merita of the “Singer” Machines 
over all others, for either family use or manufac
turing purposes, are so well established and so gen 
erally admitted, that an enumeration of their rel
ative excellencies istmo.- longer eonsidered news- 
sary-.-.-r,, -,

'THE NEW FAMILY SEWING MAGHINE 
which has been over two years in preparation, and 
which has been brought to perfection regardless of 
time, labor or e'Xpèrisë',' and/is now confidently pre
sented tu the public'as incomparably the Best Sew
ing Machine in existence.

The Machine in question, is 
Simple, Compact, D urable'and Beautiful. 

Ifc-is-qniet,“light tunninfjyftffil "
Capable o f  perform ing a range and variety 

I >' o f  work.
never before attempted upon a single machine using 
either silk, twist, linen'or cotton thread, andsew- 
feg.wjth,equal facility the very.finest and coarsest 
m&terials, and.anything between the two extremes, 
in the most beautiful and substantial manner: Its 
attachments for hemming, braiding, cording tuck
ing, quilting, felling, trimming,. • binding, etc., are 
novel and practical, and have .been invented and 
adjusted especially for this machine.

New designs of the unique, useful, and 
popular folding tops and cabinet cases, peculiar to 
the machines manufactured by this company, have 
been prepared for enclosing the new machine.

A faint idea, however, can at best be conveyed 
through the medium of a (necessarily) limited ad
vertisement ; and we therelore urge every person 
in quest of a Sewing Machine by all means to ex
amine and «test, if they can possibly do so, all ‘the 
leading rival machines before making a purchase. 
A selection can then be made und.erstandingly.— 
Branches or agencies for supplying the Singer Ma- 
chipes will be found in nearly every city and town 
throughout' the civilized world, where machines 
will be cheerfully exhibited, and any information 
promptly furnished. Or communications may be 
addressed to. ;
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

458 Broadway, N. Y- 
I  Philadelphia Office 810 Chestnut street. 

n-ScnocH & B r o t h e r  are the A  gents for this Ma
chine in Nelinsgrove, Pa. Persons wishing to ob- 
ain  this excellent Sewing Machine should apply to 
.hem. julyS0-’683raI

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York, and 10 State st., Boston.

Are. Agents for all tlie Newspapers in the United 
States and Canadas. They have special arrange
ments with the Religious, Agricultural and other 
Newspapers.

HolloVay’s P i il 'K—P hysical Exhaustion.— 
What is ' th is a Sign of ? Not that the System 
requires the sfcourge-and Spur of alcoholic astrin
gents, but that i t  has gone wrong and n eeds reg
ulating and putting to rights with a wholesqpie 
vegetable aperient and alternative. Holloway’s 
Pills, by purifying the -system and toning the 
secretive organs, help nature, and soon restore 
the strength of the sufferer. Sold by all drug
gists,/^ - v  •

" g o l d  B O I S i D S
OF THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

A limited quantity of the Thirty-year Six per 
cent. First Mortgage Bonds of the Central Pacif
ic Railroad Company arc.pffered to investors, for 
the present, at ,,

103 AND ACCRUED INTEREST, IN CURRENCY.

These Bonds are secured by a Trust Deed up
on the most important line of the gfeat Inter- 
Oceanic Railroad, two-thirds of Which is alrea
dy built, a t a cost of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,
And which enjbys already a self-sustaining way 
Irafie. The whole line of continuous rail be’ 
tween

New York and San Francisco
will be completed by July next, when an im
mense through business will nndoubtedly follow, 
d/ore than 1,200 miles of the distance between 
the Afissouri River and the Pacific Ocean arc al
ready trayersed by the locomotive ; and it is pro
bable that 300 miles additional will be comple
ted during the current year. The future of this 
Line, therefore, is unusually promising. The :

Central Pacific Rail Read Company
receive from the United States Government about 
ten millions of acres of thef :

M ^ P u b l i c  l a n d 's  '
situated along the line:of their Road; also a 
Subsidy Loan, of U. S- PER CENT. BONDS, 
averaging $25,000 per mile, as fast as the sec
tions of twenty miles are completed. They have 
received, in addition, important GRANTS from 
the State and cities of California, yvorth more 
than $3,000,000 IN GOLD. The proceeds of 
these Lands, Bonds, Capital Stock, Subscrip
tions,1 and Net Earnings are invested’in the en
terprise, to which is added the amount realized 
from First Mortgage Bonds, THESE LATTER 
have the first fieri’ Upon the whole property, and 
are issued to the same amount only as the Gov
ernment advances, or to the extent of about one- 
third the cost value of the Road, equipment, etc. 

The Gash Resources are abundant for the com
pletion of the work, and the net earnings, from 
the way traffic upon 325 miles now open for 
business, are more than double the current in
terest, liabilities*,:. ,

\YF  Besides a ipileage upon all through busin
ess, this Road, having the best lands for settle
ment, the most productive mines, the nearest 
markets, and, being exempt from .competition, 
will always cpmmand large revenues, which are 
wholly IN COIN.

Two-thirds of the entire Loan is already mar
keted, and, judging by past experience, the Loan 
will soom be closed! ’ Investors wh<3 desire an 
unusually safe, reliable, and profitable security 
would do weil to purchase before file Bonds are 
all taken.

CCTiThe Company reserve the right to advance 
the price at aDy time ; but all orders actually in 
transitu at the time of any such advance will be 
filled at present price; At this time they pay 
nore than 8 per cent, upon the investment, and 
have, from National and ¡State laws, guarantees 
superior to aDy other corporate securities now 
offered.

The first Mortgage Bonds are of $1.000 each, 
with semi-annual gold coupons attached, paya
ble in Ju ly  and January, Both Interest and 
Principal are made expressly payable in United 
States .GOLD COIN. The back interest from 
Ju ly  1st iS’charged only at the currency rates.

We re.qeive all. classes .of GoveEument Bonds, 
at their full market rates, in exchange for the. 
Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling 
the holders to realize from 5 to 10 per cent, prof
it and keep th e  principal of their investment 
equally s e c u r e . .

Orders arid inquiries will receive prompt atten
tion. Information, Descriptive pamphlets, etc., 
giving a full account of the Organization, Pro
gress, Business and Prospects of the Enterprise 
furnished on application. Bonds sent by return 
Express at our cost.

(JUUSubscriptions received by Banks and Bank
ers, Agerits for loan, and by 

DeIIaven & Bro., Bankers, 40 South Third 
S t., Philadelphia.

B@”A11 descriptions of Government Securities 
Bought, Sold, or Exchanged, at our office and 
by Mail and Telegraph at MARKET RATES.

Accounts of Banks,. Bankers, ai\d others 
received and favorable arrangeuents made for 
desirable accounts.

' F IS K  A N D  H A T C H ,
Bankers and Dealers in Governirient Securities,

and
Financial Agents o f  the Central Pacific, R ail, 
road Company,

No. 5 Nassau St., New York. tn5

Wh y  i s  t h e
UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES W RINGER  
THE BEST ?

Because it has Rowell’s new double Gogs, which 
cannot crowd together and bind ; also the Patent 
Stop, which prevents the cogs from ever playing 
out of gear, /Sold everywhere.

K. O. BROWNING, Gen. Agent, , 
sept. 17, 4w. > No. 32 Cortlandt St,,. N. Y.

QUEEN OF TH E SOUTH,

Portable Grist Mills,
For Corn Heal, Wheat Flowering, and Stock Feed. 

Bolting apperatus, Smutters and 
Hill works.Generally.

Our Hills are built from choice 
. Burr Blocks, selected at the 
Quarries, in France, by Isaac 
Straub himself.
Send for Descriptive Pamphlet, 

containing treatise on Hilling, 
sent by maij free.

ADDRESS

ISAAC STRAUB & CO.,
Corner Front and John streets,-!
o.ctlölm Cincinnati, Ohio,

FA IL  IF  P H I L L I P S  & CO.,
.No. 37 Union Square, Broadway,;New York. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Smith's Unrivalled American Organs.
Also, Nuyerior-Pianos Melodeons ; and Publish

ers of Sunday /School Music. We will rent our Or
gans by the month, letting the rent pay for them. 

SEND FOR PRIfifi LIST. aug!3-3m.

Burnett’s Cocoaine.
A  P E R F E C T  H A IR -D R E S S IN G  

For preserving and beautifying the hair, and ren
dering it dark and glossy.

N o  other compound possesses .the peculiar pro
perties which so exactly suit the various condi
tions Of thè Human hair. It is the best and the 
cheapest Hair-Dressing in the world.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Aug 13-9w.

W IL B E R ’S  CO D  L E V E R  O IL  A N D  
LIM E .

The great popularity of this safe and efficacious 
preparation is alone attributable to its iatrinsic 
worth. In the cure of Goughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, /Scrofulous Humors, 
and all Consumptive Symptoms, it has no superior, 
if equal. Let no one neglect the early symptoms 
of disease, when an, agent is thus at hand which 
will alleviate ail complaints Of the chest, Lungs or 
throat, manufactured only by A. B. WILBOR 
Chemist, No. 166 Court St., Boston.

BOOK AGENTS W ANTED.

To solicit' orders for Dit. WilliAm Smith’s DIC
TIONARY OF THE BIBLE. T h e  OnI y  e d i t i o n  
rpBLisHED i n  America, Condensed by Dr. Smith’s 
own hand. In one large Octavo volume, illustrat
ed with over 125 steel and wood engravings. A 
book that is needed in every family. Over 30)000 
copies sold within thifee months.

Agents and subscribers see that you get the gen
uine edition by Dr, Smith, .

The Springfield Repubticdn, (the leading secular 
newspaper of New England,) says, '“ this edition 
published by Messrs. Burr & Co. is the genuine 
thing.”

The Cwgpegatippalisl, (thedeacling religious jour
nal of NeSv England,) says, “whoever wishes to 
get, in the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of 
the Bfele should buy this." ,

Agents are meeting with unparalleled success. 
We employ no General Agents, and offer extra in
ducements .to Canvassers. Agents wilbsee the ad 
vantage of dealing directly witlrthe I  UBLISH®RS 

For descriptive circulars with full particulars 
and terms; address the Publishers.

J. B. BURR & CO., Hartford,-Conn, 
sept 17, ’78, 4w.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S

Y ERM IFU  GKE,
THE SAFEST AIYD MOST EFFECTIVE 

REM EDY FOR WORMS,
That has ever been discovered

^ ' b a n k e r s , * #
N o. 3 5  S outh  T hi rd  S treet

PHILADELPHIA.
< ^ E N E R A L r% E N T § ,

■

n e w  Ä

fl0 F T . HE a

This celebrated spécifie for. Worms is used- withe 
thé utmost freedom arid confidence by gentlemen 
who have obtained eminence in the medical pro
fession, and many of these, throw aside their pre
judices, have cheerfnlly given certificates testify
ing to its superiority. It is used extensively, for 
the simple reason that nothing has yet been dis
covered which candie substituted in its place.
' And it is given without apprehension, because 
every one knows its perfect safety. I t  has now 
been before the public for over forty years, and 
has attested its superiority in thousands of cases, 
throughout all parts of the world.

It is the imperative duty of every parent to 
watch the health of his ehild, and to provide him
self with this potent specific. .. ^

Be careful to obsorve the initials of the name, 
and see that you get

“B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S UERJUFUGE.”

B, A. Fahnestock’s Son & Co.
WHOLFSALK DRUGGISTS.

Pittsburg, Pa.
* “ SOLE PKOPBIETORS. Aug. 13-3mos.

W a n t c d ~ F B 00K  AGENTS, to sell the “ Life
of Napoleon III ,” by J ohn S. 0 . Abbott. First 
class canvassers, wishing a new and very attrac
tive work, w ith no competitiori, should secure 
territory at once,

B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Mass. 
Oct. 15, ’68, 4w.

A V A LU AB LE GIFT.— 80 pages. Dr. S. 
S. Fitch’s “Domestic Family Physician” desribes 
all diseases and their remedies. Free, by mall. 
Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, Broadway, N. Y. 151m

Peristaltic Lozenges, a positive cure for cos 
tiveness, Piles, Dyspeptia, Headache, etc. For 
sale at

SniNDEL & Wagenseller’s Drug Store

BACHELOR’S HAIR DYE,

This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world 
the only true and perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable, 
instantaneous ; no disappointment; no ridiculous 
tipts; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; invig
orates and leaves the hair soft and b eautiful black 
or brown. Sold by all Druggists arid Perfumers ; 
and properly applied at Bachelor's Wig Factory 
No- 16, Bond, street, N Y. Jan 30 ly

L A D IE S  AND G E N TLEM EN  EM 
PLOYED,—Picture business. Very profitable. 
No risk. Seventeen specimen pictures arid cat
alogues sent for 20 ets ; twice as many 30 cts.

MANSONj LANG,
O ct.l5,4t . 94 Columbia St., N, Y. City.

* GENS W A N TED — For the following 
¿J. Standard subscription books ;
1, The celebrated Dr.-Geo. II. Dadd’s new “Amer
ican Horse and Cattle Doctor,” which treats of all 
the diseases of Horses, Cattle, Sheep arid swine— 
among others o f. the “ Cattle Plague,” or “Texas 
Fever,” hew epidemic. Dr. Dadd’s reputation as 
an author of hooks on the disease of animals, and 
as a Veterinary Surgeon is very extensive, and 
materially aids the sale of this, his last great work. 
Agents sell the work with ease, and .make large 
profits. ' •• •-

2. The new “American Household Book of Med
icine,” by John James, M. D. This is a plain, pop
ular work, teaching how to nurse the sick, cure 
diseases and retain health. It is not based upon 
any quack system, but upon scientific principles. 
It is selling rapidly—agents getting from 20 to 40 
subscribers a week, at a profit of over $2 each.

Agents west of Indiana supplied with books from 
our Branch at Bloomington, 111., if desired. For 
terms and exclusive territory, apply to R. W. 
CARROLL & CO., Publishers, 115 and 117 West 
Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. ol51m

P U M P S  ! P U M P S ! !

OF THE- “ te E C S
'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

I The National Life Insurance Company is a 
! ‘Corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap- 
i ;proved July 25,1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAID. 
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who 1 

are invited to apply a t our office. ~ I
Full particulars^« behad on application at ottr office, 3 

located in the seeood story or our Banking House, 5 
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the $ 
advantages offered by th e  Company,may be had. »E. W. €IiA2&fiA & CO.*

.IVo. 85 Roii/th Third St.

Applications for Central Pennsylvania to be 
made to

B. S. RUSSEL, Manager.
Harrisburg, Pa.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  

FOR THE

w o n d e r f u l  b o o k
I  0F ,

£ 1 0 0  /indorsed by 1.00,000 Persons.
* Sells at Bight to all classes.

Terms to Agents and subscribers unprecedented.
A copy given to any person who will procure a 

good agent. ^Address stating territory desired,
J. W. GOODSPEED & CO.

37, Park Row, New York;
Oct. 1, 3ms 148 Lake street, Chicago.

T H E  F A L L  C A M PA IG N  . '
Of Moore’s R ural S en -Y ork er,

The Leading and Largest Gitculating R dral , Lit
e r a r y  and FAMILY NEWSPAPER, begins a 
Quarter Oct. 3, and hence now is the Time to /Sub- 
scribe! Eight Large Double-Quarto Pages, Illus
trated, with over a dozen distinct Departments, 
each ably eonilucted, the Best Talent being em
ployed. Election will soon be over, when every
body, in botfi Town and Country*, will want the 
most Progressive, Timely, Entertaining and Use
ful Weekly of its Class—MOORE’S RURAL.

The 13 Numbers of this Quarter (Oct. to Jan.) 
sent, On trial, for Only FIFTY CENTS ! Try the 
Trial Trip ! Address D. D. T. MOORE,

41 Park Row, New York, or- Rochester, N. Y. 
O ct. 1, 4t.

T H E  Q U E E N  W R I N G E R , " 1

W arranted the best M ade.'

CLOTH AS. WRING 7iRS 
of all kinds 

R E P A IR E D .
SEND BY EXPRESS. 

L IB E R A L  DISCOUNT 
To the Trade-

Write for Price list and Circular.
Q U E E N  C I T Y  W R IN G E R  CO.

N. W, Cor. Front and Jiohn streets.
Oct, 1, 4t. ; i ! ' CINCINNATI, 0.

An Antidote for Tobacco.
his great remedy invariably r&inoveŝ  all desj/e bacco, and is entirely vegetable and hfRrr/Ress. Kan excellent appetizer. It purifies tĥ blodd, 

invigoraKthe system, possesses, great noiirfchmg and 
fitrengthemSg power,-enables the stomapn to digest 
the heartiestraod,makes sleep refresWg, and establishes robust hefflih. Smokers gmd O/fienaers for Fifty 
Years Oared. Pnto Fifty Centa/per Box, post free. 
A Treatise on the Injurious Effects of Tobacco, with 
lists of testimonials, refeeiiiaR, etc., sent free.Agents wanted. Addrê pJr. T. B. Abbott, Jersey 
City, N. J. ^

A Clergyman’s T hctimonyN c-One Box of Anti
dote cared' m ybrn^uer and myseifc It never fails, j 

Bev. I .  aN^Shoemaker, K e l t ’s Station, I  a. 
Health anj^ trength Gained. - ^ ^ « ^ « ^  ¿le/oen 

lbs. offvshJSod. am restored to sound heHtth by using 
the  Antutote. /  S. D. Bowles, Prospect tKKII, Mo.

From the U. S. T reasury, Secretary's office.— 
Pl£lfse send a supply of Antidote. The one r e c c e d  

s done its worfosurely. G. T. E dgar
[Trade Mark X Copyrighted,.]

BOYNTON’S CELEBRATED
FUENAGES.

For Warming Dwellings^ Churches* stores, etc. 
Sixty sises and patterns, brick and portable, for 

anthracite, bituminous coal and wood.
Also, fire place heaters,, and parlor 

heaters, ranges and stoves. Get 
a eirculnr.

• .RiCHA.KD/SrON, BOYNTON k  CO,. 
aug20 2m NewYork.

Dr, Jackson’s Analéptica.
A NEW REMEDY IN CONSUMPTION.—A 

Physician who had consumption for several years, 
with frequent bleeding of the lungs, cured himself 
with a medicine unknown to the profession when 
his case appeared hopeless. He is the only physi
cian who has used it in his own person, or who has 
any knowledge of its virtues; and he eaji .ascribe 
the degree of health henow enjoys to nothing but 
the use of this medicine ; and nothing but dispair 
and the extinction of all hope of recovery, together 
with a want of confidence in all others induced 
him to hazard the experiment. To those suffering 
wit a^iy disease of the Lungs he proffers a treat
ment he confidently believes will eradicate the dis
ease. Price $1 60 per bottle pr $8 a half dozen, 
sent by express. Send for circulars or call on 

.Dr. E. Boyiston J ackson,
No. 250 North Tenth street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by I?obt. LJ|Boner, Selirisgrpve, Pa., 
and all Druggists. may28 Í868 ly.

6 2 8 HOOP SKIRTS
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS.

628

WM. T. HOPKINS,
N O .  628 A R C H  S T R F E T , P H IL A .

MANUFACTURER OF THE
CELEBRATED “CHAMPION” HOOP SKIRTS 

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN,

The largest assortment, and best quality and 
styles in the American Market. Every lady should 
try them, as tfeey recommend themselves by wear
ing longer, retaining their shape much better, be
ing lighter and more elastic than all others—WAR
RANTED in every respect, and sold at very low 
prices. Ask for HOPKINS’ “C H A M P I 0  N” 
SKIRT.

Superior Hand-made Whale-Bone CORSETS in 
Fifteen different Grades, inolnding the “Imperial” 
and Thompson & Langdon.’s “GLOVE FITTING” 
CORSETS, ranging in prices from 81 Gents to $5. 
50 ; together with Joseph Becker' s CELEBRATED 
FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS, superior shapes and 
quality, Ten different Grades, from $1.10 to $5.50. 
They are the finest and best goods for the prices, 
ever imported. The Trade supplied with HOOP 
SKIRT*? and CORSETS at the Lowest Rates.
. Those visiting the City should not fail to call and 
examine our Goods and Prices, as we defy all com
petition.

Feb. 17, '’68.10m.

We do not'intend astonishing the World pump
ing Oil, but Watery

The undersigned, having leased the buildings in 
ripper Milton, generally known by the name of the 
“Brick Shops,” are prepared to furnish at short no
tice, one of the best Wooden Pumps ever offered to 
the public. They are gaurranteed to throw more 
water, in less time and with less labor, than any 
other pumps, in this part of the country, and can 
not be surpassed for beauty of 'finish, simplicity of 
arrangement, combining cheapnesss and durability. 
Each pump, warrented for one year.

We ate also manufacturing a very neat and orna
mental pump for cisterns, boats, bath tubs, &c.— 
Also pipe for carrying water to farm buildings, sun
der draining wafer courses, &e.

Persons wishing to purchase pumps will pro
mote their own interests by examining . ours first 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders promptly 
attended to.
may .28-6m J. L. MEIXELL & CO. .

336 H. C.  OTRH. 336
DEALER IN

P IA N O S , OR G A N S , -, M E L  O D E O N S ,
ALL KINDS OP MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SH EE T AND BOOK MUSIC,

Best Quality of Strings.
. No. 33G Market Street,

\ e x t  door to Adam s’ Express Office
m arl2’68.1y Harrisburg, Pa.

g®*DEAFNENS, BLINDNESS, and CATARRH 
treated ivith the utmost success, by J. ISAACS, 
M. D., Occulist and Aurist, ^formerly of Leyden, 
Holland,) No, 805, Arch street, Philad. Testimo
nials from the most reliable source in the city and 
country can be seen in his office, The medical fac
ulty are invited to accompany their patients, as he 
has no secrets in his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES 
inserted without pain. No charge for examination 
nov!41y

A. LOTZE &  CO,-
M ANUFACTURERS OF

Warm Air Furnaces,
AND'

Superior Cooking Rangers,
FOR

PUBLIC AND P R IV A T E  BU ILDING S.
Send for Catalogue.

Nos. 217 A N D  219 W A L N U T  S T R E E T ,
. CINCINNATI 0 .

0ct. 15, lmo.

Photograph Gallery.

The undersigned having removed his Photo
graph Gallery from App ’s Building to his own 
Residence, where he has fitted up an ellegant 
Gallery, invites hfe friends and customers to 
call a t his new location, corner of Market and 
Clinton street, next door to H. E, Miller’s store.

He is at all times prepared to take pictures of 
different sizes, and on reasonable terms.

M. A.Rlopp.
Aug. 13. 3m.

B E N J .  & S. S,  S C H O  C H,
AT THE OLD STAND.

B. & S. S. Sohoch continue to sell in their 
store,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Queensware,
Groceries,

Hardware,
' 'Salt,

Fish;
ete.,: etc.

and all kinds of Goods usually kept in a store. 
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit r ke pa, 
tronage of ouo friends in the future.
They also pay the highest market price for grain. 
July4 68 ly

BURK ITTSVILLE  

F emale S em inary .

The Third Annual Session of Burkittsville 
Female Seminary will commence on September 
1st 1868. Board and tuition five months $100,- 
00. Eor catalogues or further information ap
ply to . . . r . :

Rey. W. C. W IRE, A. M., Principal. 
May 14-iy Burkittsville Feed. Co. Md.

C O N R A D  M E Y E R ,

INVENTOR AND MANUFACTURER OF THE

Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
Warerooms, No, 722 Arch St., Phila.,

Has received theTrize Medal of the World’s Great 
Exhibition; London, Eng. The highest Prizes a- 
warded when and wherever exhibited, 

j gep24,3jn (Established 1823.)

J. S. Newmyer, Pres. G. H. Anderson,, See.
J .  N. Shallenberger, Supt,

TW IN  C IT Y  S L A T E  M INING
AND

M A N U F A C TU R IN G  CO., :
Manufacture and Deal in every variety of

ROOFING S L A T E ,
; OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

General Office : No. 43 Sevefrith Street, ( 
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For particulars and prices,, address ■.
A2 6m, J . S. NEW M YER, Prest.

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a  1.

ZACH. S. KEEI/Y,
L  U M B  E R  D E A L  E R

AND MANUFACTURER OF "

Doors. Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
MOULDINGS,

DOOR AND W INDOW
FRAM ES,

Scroll Sawing-und Turning, Planing and 
RIPPING, done to order on short notice. : 

The undersigned will finish everything in his 
line fit such reduced prices, that builders, and all 
parties using lumber, will find it to. their advan
tage to call at his factory. Orders respectfully so 
lioited, and will receive prompt attention.
Address ZACH. S.KEELY,
Feb20 1868 Cm Selinsgrove, Pa.

GENTS W ANTED—

To Canvass and Sell by Subsc.iption,

THE LORD’S PR AY ER  PICTURE.

This great work is the result of six years’ close 
labor of the Artists, and, by common consent, is 
admitted to be the most unique, beautiful, compre
hensive; ínterestiisSj Snd ipstruclive work of Chris
tian aft ever producefitírlt fe not sectarian But 
universal. The press, reTigio.us and secular, uni
formly Oomiriend'if'm' the) highest, terms ; and it 
has-réceived the'strongest endorsement from the 
most- eminent divines;.of various denominations, 
among whom are Rev. Bishops Morris, .Taints', De
laney, Baker, Clark, Thompson and Kingsley, 
Rev. Messrs. Beecher, Storrg, , Stowe, Chapin, 
Bellows, CrookS, Tyng, Carlton, Vinton, Wise; 
Osgood, Porter, Hawks, Hibbard, Hutton, Eells, 
Littlejohn, and. many others.

It is new, has no,rivals, will never “get out of 
date.” Exclusive Territory assigned, and a liber
al commission allowed. - Competent agents are ma
king $30 to $50„p;er week —in many oases much 
more. It is believed there is no: work before the 
public so universally popular, and offering so good 
inducements to first class agents as this. Agents 
say; “Every one admits itj”: All classes buy i t ; 
yet, as it will be. s.old mainly to church-goers,., 
competent Christian men are best adapted for, and 
are preferred as agents. Dealers’ need not apply'. 
Key and 4/onitor free with each picture. “Oufit” 
includes Bbók of Private Instructions.

Here is offered congenial and lucrative employ
ment for first'class men who wish to do good while 
making money—men who would decline an agency 
for ordinary works. J/inisters who cán spare time 
to canvass oné or more townships, will find this a 
useful, appropriate, congenial and lucrative em
ployment. For, full particulars address the Pub
lisher. ,

L. COWLES.
Office 58, Fulton St., P. O. Box 5,395, 

NewYork. v  . . .  sep24,4t.

C. W. SLAGLE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Nos. 118 & 133 North street, Baltimore, 
Solicit consignments of

f l o u r :  g r a i n , ,  s e e d s , a n d  a l i
K IN D S OP COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Liberal oath advances made on Consignments. 

S A L T , P ISH , P L A S T E R , GUANOS, 
Jan9 :ly . . FOR SALE.

Carmiua Ecclesite,
OR

L U T H E R A N  T U N E  B O O K

J U S T  P  U  B L I  S H E  D.

Ninety-Five Theses,
FOR THE

SEV EN TH  SEM I-C EN TE N NÌAL
JU B IL E E

OF THE

REFORM ATION;
WITH

N O T E S  A N D  A P P E N D IX .

“ Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty where
with Christ hath made us free, and be not en
tangled again with the yoke of bondage,”—Ga
latians V", 1.

“ The Author publishes these ' Theses, 
because he is convinced that there is a special 
need, at this time, for the enunciation* of the 
truth they, contain. The' number ninety-five 
was chosen, because so eminently appropriate 
and suggestive for the Jubilee. In the choice of this 
number and m.the publication of these Theses 
at this time, the author,, without any presump-. 
tuouS claims whatever,_simply exercises a priv
ilege which belongs to every Christian, the hum
blest as well as the loftiest, and which becoiries 
a duty, if he thinks that, in  finis manner a want 
in the Church may*be supplied, pr at least atten
tion directed to i t .”

PRICE—25 cents per copy, including post, 
age, or$2.40 per dozen. Postage, 20 cents per 
dozen.

A few have been put up very neatly in cloth 
—price 40 cts.

Address orders to
T. NEWTON KURTZ, Publisher, 

Baltimore, Md.
Or to the
LUTHERAN PUBLICATION HOUSE,

3d p.-tf."1 Philadelphia, Pa.

W A L L  P A P E R S .
p A P E R  • A ’ N G I N G ,8 •! 

A n  I mense S tock of>
, W ALL PA PE R S,

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL,
Howell & Burke’s,

Corner of Fourth and .Market streets,
sep. 10. 3m Philadelphia..;

' Fourth Edition— Revised and Improved.

. As tlie cost of paper and binding materials has 
somewhat declined, (not much however,) the Pub
lisher of theCARMINA ECCLESLE has conclude I 
to reduce the price from $2,00 to $1,75 per copy, 
from which a liberal discount will be made when a 
dozen or more are ordered. ’

The demand for this popular TUNE BOOK is 
constantly increasing ; already the Fourth Edition 
is nearly exhausted, i t  has been carefully revised 
and considerablyimproved, so that itisnow believ
ed to be as perfect as human skill and experience
can make it. ^

We desire again to call attention to the fact, that 
the General .Synod of our Church has aptku (*ed, 
and is interested in the sale of the- “ Cakmina Ec- 
CLrisi.®';” it is -therefore the duty, as it should l  e 
the pleasure, of all who love our Lutheran Zion, 
to exert themselves.to introduce this work into our 
Church Choirs, and Singing; Associations gener 
any. ,

I t is printed on fine white paper, and well bound 
(not'in the shabby manner mrisic books are gener
ally put up,) and is, in  all respects, one of the most 
superior works of the kind published; this is fully 
shown from the numerous testimonials already re
ceived, and also from the fact, that it is used exten
sively by ot]j,er denominations, as well as our own, 

A specinfen copy, for examination, will be sent 
per mail, post paid, upon receipt of the price. 

Address orders tp fi. „
T. NEW TON KURTZ, Publisher.

B altimore, Md

A LBERT BIST.
Has lately' removed from Norristown to Selins 
grove'and has opened; a

FIRST CLASS BAK ERY  
on the Isle of Que where he bakes Bread, Pie: 
and Oakes of all kinds and delivers them at ani 
residence in the town and vicinity. His wagor 
passes through town every morning in time ti 
supply families with warm bread ' or cakes fo 
breakfast. He also manufactures... -

Candies at Wholesale and Retail
He is at all times ready to supply merchant 

and dealers in this and the adjoining counties a 
the lowest rates. I-He has also opened a 

F I N E  L A D I E S ’. SA L O O N ', . 
for thè sale of . - ■ ••'•®

I C E  C R E A M .
He will also furnish at short notiee

PA RTIES W ITH IC E  CREAM

AND CAKES.
Ladies and Gentlemen are politely invited t< 

®hlL may ,21—ly

CHAS. B. M ILLER.
Architect, Contractor and Builder;

Is at all times prepared to furnish Drafts, Pla 
and'Specifications for all kinds of Buildings at I 
lowest .possible rates and on short notice.

He is'also prepared to contract for putting 
buildings either by furnishing all the materials 
otherwise,

Ohas. B. Miller, Walnut At. 
May 7—ly  . •**elinsgrove, Pa

W. F. WAGENSELLER.' M. L. WAGENSELL
N E W  B U IL D IN G ,

N E W  F IR M ,
N E W  G O O D S .

At the Old Wagenseller Store at tl 
Canal.

We are pleased to inform our friends that 
have, a well selected stock of Dry Goods, Groeeri 
Notions, &e., &c..

Also, Coal, Salt, Plaster and Fish, all of whi 
will be sold low for Cash or exchanged for couni 
produce. Please give us a trial.

W AGENSELLER & SON

Groceries, Flour and Provisions.

P O R R E S T O S ^

B U R  M E S S i M f i
J V e w ^ e  ia o n e B o ifte

will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 

find produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to -restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 

for old and young,
E a r Sale b y  »11 D rugg ists,

REPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., N. Y.

P H & I O N E D qIX/ur

The undersigned would announce to the c 
zens of Selinsgrove-and vicinity, that he has aa 
received a fresh supply, of fine family grace 
consisting in part of 
Sugar, Coffee, Syrup,

Molasses, Teas, Chocol
puré'spicek of all kinds,

Baking and soap sodas,
Saponifier, soaps, &o, ’ 

i Also; Glass, Stone'and Queensware, - 
. Lamps and Coal Oil,

Dried fruit of all kmds;
Crackers and Cheese,

A large assortment of Notions,
A large lot of fish bought before the late adva 
in prices, Wood and Willow Waie.
The Best Family Flour Constantly on Hat 
all of which will be Sold cheap for cash, or excl 
ged for produce. Whilst l  am thankful for p 
favors, I would respectfully solicit a continuance the sarag'.

I am figent for ten ifirst class Insurance Compa- 
nies. Applications respectfully solicited and prompt- 

; ly attended to. . , r
Aprl6’68 ly H. E. MILLER.

J O H N  E. C H A M B E R S ,
Fashionable Barber, under Schoch & Bros.’ 

corner of Main and Pleasant streets, Selinsi 
Pa., where he can at all times be found rea: 
attend to all business in his line. - Ladies’ 
dressed at his residence by Jfrf! Jane E. Chan 
His room is kept neat and clean, and his assii 
are expert and attentive. Give him a caU 

july30-’68 ly



w i t s

¡*ELLY»

Only a little child,
Who sings all day in the street 

Such a tuneless song 
Lo an idle throng,

Who pity her shoeless fee t;
A poor, pale, pretty child !
With clothes so ragged and mean, 

And a wild, wearied face,
On which ne’r a trace 

Of cbildhoodjs joy can be seen.

Out in the damp, wet fog,
Out in thesl§et and the rain,

Out when the cold wind- 
Sends its blast unkind 

Through her again and again ;
■ Out in the dreadful night,

By the hinge of the tavern-door,
In hope she sings.
Of-the pity that flings 

Some pence on the beer-stained floor.

Mothers who pass her by 
Shudder with terrible fear,

Praying her fate may 
Never be some day 

That of their little ones dear ; 
Children who hear her sing 
Stare at her features so wild,

O’er her life ponder,
Thinking with wonder,

‘‘W hat, can she too be a child ?”

Out in the damp,' wet fog,
Out in the sleet and rain,

Out when.the cold wind 
Sends its blast unkind 

. Through her again and again. 
'Brought up in Satan’s  school,
Heli’s abys falling in ;

Is there'fib pity 
In this, great city

To save her from shame and sin ?
—St. James's Magazine1

it'ii.L.üflvm i umiMmoiyu» 
nipath.^vci'ywhere^mai^ and female, 
to introduce' the Genuine Improved, 
Common ¿'ease p.UT 7 .'Seeing Ma
chine,; • Machiue will stit-ch, hem,
fell, tack, quilt, ccrrtly nfudV braid and. 

embroider in a.most,supériór,;in;áüpéic.''Ijjfice only
$18. FuUy ^.arrantedfpr.fiyé.years.: We/: will pay 
$1000- for any maehinefthat Twill Sew' a Stronger,
more beautiful, or more clastic seam fhaii ours._:
It-makes the second
s.titeh can be cuLAnd still the cloth é’aññ'Ot be pull- 
ed apart without tearing .it. We .pjiy Agon is from 
$75. to $200 per month and, expenses or a commls- 
siOtf from which twice that áhionntr.-oau ■ be made.

Address S10COMB & CIÓ.; 
P IT T S B U R G , Pa., or B O STO N , rM ASS, ,
. CAUTION.—Do not be; imposed upon by other 

parties .palming off .worthless-least uroiftinachines, 
under the same name 'or otherwise. Ours is. the on
ly genuine and really practical-cheap machine 
manufactured. . sep. 17, 12w._.

O R G  A .N  J Z  E  D  T
By, and conducted under the direct Supervision of,, 
well known New York and Boston practical busin
ess men, who have been for many years in the Im-̂  
porting and Whole- Naliíj Tea Trade. THE

ORIENTAL 
A COMPANY

Wli/b UKREAFTKil BREAK PACKAGES and 
sell the finer sorts of Black,. Green . and Japan 
leas direct tó consumers,. by the: pound, h i  'low as 
by theuargo, a saving to: families of' one-third to 
one-half.
m  C0Y PAN¥ ARK CONSTANTLY RECE-IV- 
iJNOrWNE high grades of J/.Fooc/ioV’ Black, “Moy- 
uñe Green and “Nat fir at Leaf” Japan Teas'direct 
from the_best tea farms in China and Japan, cured 
under special contract for them, in pleasant weath
er.

WE DEVOTE PARTICULAR ATTENTION to 
fíne flavored teas o f  fid l strength, wíiich oómpe 
tition among the great importing tea, houses has

W A N T E D  — A ff«iiis , — T 0  s e l l  t h e
r> v rT T 'rrx tr i  A M E R I C A » !
KNI1 TING MACHINE. Price $9.5. The 
Simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machine 
^ in v e n t e d  Will knit' 20,000 stitches per 
minute. Liberal inducements to agents. Ad- 
RAtUn A.7WEIHCAN KNITTING M ACHINE H

holiday Journal,—New No— Free.

F° A  Hi l l S S  of  1808—9, containing a 
Christmas Story. Parlor Plays, Magic

Sports, Odd Tricks, Queer Experiments, Prob-
sZ t E artfeS> fnb  16 .'iff® PaSes> illustrated, Sent Eb.ee . Address ADAMS & CO., Pub’s
25 Bromfield St., Boston Mass. . tno5

Ballon’s Monthly Magazine.
A'GREAT SUCCESS

A SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED  M AG AZINE  
AS MUCH MATTER as either of the

$4 Mapazmes, with two exceptions, is furnished to 
subscribers at the wonderfully-low price of omf
DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS a

S  E

GROVER & BAKER’S
FIRST PREMIUM 

E L A S T IC  STITC H
■ F .-A /.M  I L Y

lr 1  At G M A C H I N E  
495 Broadway, New York.

D R ,  T A Y L O R ’S  
OLIVE BRANCH

B I T T E R S .
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beauty and A’iastioity, of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of. Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools,

.. N 9 fastening ot' seems by hand and'no waste of 
thread.

\\ide range of. application without change of 
adjustment,.- * , ?■ ■■■■/

The.-Beam- retains its beauty and firm.nefs after 
washing and ironing. '

Besides doing, ail kinds of work -¿tone by other 
sewing machines, these mncairipsexecute the most 
beautiful and permanent Embroidery and ornament 
tal.work.

tnoS

., ..great. importili
sacrificed for “low price lists.

Two L ittle  German G irls.

One very cold day two little German .girls 
wefe standing at the window'of the room 
which was their home; it. was on the first 
floor of a tenomcnt-liou.se, so they could see 
for some distance up and down the: street.—  
They were watçhing for their father, who had 
gone out that morning in search of work ; for 

’lie had teen unemployed for several weeks, 
. and when he came home they were going to 

eat the dinner which their mother was cook 
' ing ; it was a stew, made of some vegetable;
0  ..which a few cents had purchased at a corder 

grocery, and some piedes of meat which- had 
Been given her at a house where she had 
workèd the day before. One loaf of bread 
but no butter, was all they had to add to it 
They thought it was very nice, however ; : for 

.Ion many days they had no meat at all, ‘Ilow  
r? “odd the dinner smells !’. said Lina, the elde: 

_ ‘.Ye^fhow  Jewish father would come,’ re 
, plied her sister. Just then a woman in the 

dress of alGerman peasant, leading a little 
boy,[appeared on the other side of the street 

"As soon as'she saw thé little girls, she cross 
ed the street I and said something to them 
which they could not hear, ‘0  mother!’ 
cried Lina, ‘see;, here is a poor German wo 
man and,a little bpy close, by the window 
they look very cold and tired, and she is say 
ing something to me; may I go and see what 
she wants-?*. Scarcely waiting to hear thei: 
mother's reply, they ran to the door. The wo 
man seemed delighted at being addressed in 
her own language’, and "she poured forth 
most piteous story. She had .been walking 
and walking, trying to find some place wher 

,shc could earn some money, ‘and oh! bow 
cold and hungry and tired she and her little 
boy were. Her husband was sick at home 
she said, and. they had only landed a few 
weeks before from the--ship. Lina ran in to 
toll her mother the sad story. ; ‘Can’t we give 
them some of our dinner ?’ she said, as she 
finished.: Her mother looked at the small 
dish, not full, which she had just placed oh 

' the table, and shook her heads There was 
not enough for four and how could she divide 
it among six persons ? ‘I’ll tell you, mother,’ 
said the youngest sister ; ‘give Lina and me 
each a piece of bread, and w c ’Il run back to 
school, and let the poor woman and the little 
boy have* our share of the stew.' ‘Yes,’ said 
Liua, and she hastened to cut the bread, while 
her sister,brought the wanderers into their 

: nice warm room, and seated them by the fire; 
then the little girls ran off to school, eating 
their bread on the way. Their father came 
in in a few minutes, and he and their mother 
were very kind to the poor strangers, who, a f
ter they were fed and warmed, loft the house, 
very grateful those who had befriended them 
though they never knew that the little girh 
had gone without their dinner to give it to 

■ them. Lina and her sister’eame home th 
night as happy as they were hungry, because 
thad had been enabled to relieve others, tho’ 
it had been by denying themselves. Happi
ly, their father had been able to get work, 
which would keep him employed for a'good 
many days, so they bod a good supper. This 
is a true story. ..

. EXPERIENCE PROVES the.fin e st  teas rela
tively Uie.eheapest, as the government duty, 25 
cents in goèu ot nearly 40 cents..in currency, and
:als.o the freight, packing and other expenses of
importing, are as Hutch on thepoorest asm  the finest-}
- TO FACILITATE customers in making out their 
orders, we offer the following “ lists” which em
brace the finest lots.ofT.ea and Coffee ever offer
ed m the American market,

Classified List ot Teas.
OOLONG, Black, copimon70c, fair 80cl good 90cts.

choice $ 1 .0 0 , finest, fuel 'strength, recom
mended; $ 1 . 1 0 .
JAPAN, Uncol’d, éommora90c. /ai'r$1.00, goodi 10 

.^ctee $1.26, finest, fall strength, Recommended: $1.85.
Y'®ii iv*0v ’:®reen’ f omrWmfiOen  fair $ 1 .00 , goad 

$li-1 0 ,‘ choice $1.25, FiNÉST,' fìjll strength, rjs- 
,, commended, $1 .40 .

B r a ]  farnmon,.$1.00, fair $1.10, good 
$1.2o, choice $1.40, finest, fall strength, recom
mended, $1.50, ,

GUNPOWDER, Green, fait' $1.25, good "$1.40, 
ch°ice $l.o0 , finest, full sirength, recommended,

ENG. B’KE^T, Black,, common 80c. fair 90c LÓÔ ' 
choice 1 .1 0 , fin’est, full strength, recommended. 

, 1. 20.

MIXED, Jap or gi-eeniMBl’k , 1 fair 80c. good 
, 90c. .choice 1.00, ^finest, full strength, recom

mended  ̂ 1 .1 0 .
C O F F E E  L I S T .

BREAKFAST, , . roast and ground, mLxed/ 20c. 
DINNER, . , . . 30c. Boast BOoi ^Ground pure 30c 
PLANpT IO N , 25c. Roast 35c. Ground, pure35c.‘ 
ORIENT JAVA, 30c. Roast 40c. Ground pure 40c- 
LOSING0, 85c. Roatf 4:5q,* Gxo&nd\BVRE 45 c'
OLD GOVT. JAVA, 38c, Roa$t 50cr .grpiyid “ 50c. 
MOCHA, 42o. Roast Grròutòt pv%e

OUR COFFEE DEPARTMEI^T is the largest 
on this Continent, and we aYe.r pow gelling,piore 
PIJR“ cs9:ffê  . #  several Lons jià , lóféjcihanq^oiker 
house in terriericdTf

ALD t)UR COFFEES are carefully aéle.ctéd
forv óiir tpade from the best field ripened'berries, 
and we roast them in our establishipent every day, 
by out new method, which fei^qv'éa all ihe acidity 
and renders them perfectly pur©. ' ’

1 HR0 UGH OUR CLUB . SYSTEM we supply«! 
families, and boarding houses in every sec
tion of the country at the same low prices* as- 
at our principal warehouse.

THE BILL ^ith goojiig fpr' "collection 
when it amounts to' ojer §25.Q0. .|0 r(ders 
upder ^25 must be accompanied with funds 
tp pay for them.

W E  P A Y  JF& ÈlQ flT  m d  delivei.. over our 
goods free o f expense, at any ratlroatf sta
tion Bast o f  the Rocky Mountains, on or 
ders fo r  85tf.00, anrf upwards, when accorri-, 
partied with thè cash, ip advance, free of 

‘ .éfipensp tg us- v'

}(ge oi
,:av«o nn . ,1,- . , 1 .. -r--~ 9.X?$iie. Seven oop-ies$9.00; thirte'en copies, $lf>.(!0. .Now 1S the

T0 S L 1''' <,u;BS m  SL\giv copies, 15 
I ®  Sample copies sent.to '’any address 
upon receipt of scamp to pay return postage

' ELLIOTT, T HOMES &' TALBOT,^Publishers,
_____ _______________ * - Bbston, M a s *■
“EC O N O M Y IS  W E A L T E fifi f i f i f i jy jIL IN .

Why will people pay $50.' dr $100 for a Srninh 
Macfone, when $x5 will buy a better one-for Ml 
practical purposes? ; Regardless of reports to the 
eontiary, tne subscribers wish to inform their ar
my .of friends-that the ‘‘Franklin” and ‘Diamond’
Machines can be had
H S  S B  MSMwmmam
tation, double thread, complete with Table, and not 
m the catalogue of cheap single-thread hand ma
chines. It is constructed upon- entirely new and 
improved pnnoiples, and DOES NOT infringe m  
on any othey in the world. Warranted for ten 
years, and is emphatically the poor woman’s friend. 
Afore than oO,000 patrons will testify that these 
machines excel ALL others. Vie defy every oom-
\VAVTI?n 3 o rFnoe’‘ ®®“ AGE.v t ,s
$ ¥ $ u P ' ¥ ilphmes 0“ trial, aod given awav Lo families who are needy and deservino1 For cir 
culars, Testimonials, and redu«!d prices- address HI f t  ® m  Machine Box 8^7Boston, Mass. M n 9r~. <  ' L r ; -• tno5,.

VALFe s e m in a r y  aYn d  n o r m a l
, 8„- A<' ad‘:,n>- of Music, Salem, (It, Founded 

new, airy, grand and spacious, 
menbt I ® ®  oonveniences and improve.- 
rctica’' asOvD f m sh,°S toBecome sensible'thco-'
m m S m S m m m  and -teach-

bS r4 f / ’8110’ HarP 'Guitar or Organ, in The shoi test tune and at the least possible ex-
I P i j j  Wishing .further information, will
fioV stett leSS\i B0I'r' 0 bamkl W hittlesey, Aiu- si^ Yale Box, New London,'Gonn. • " r i tno5

,w ]VA r ' ^ L'4X!)FRS’ ^ c i a l l y  VER - 
M O N P ER S, send foil,Catalogue , (free) of

800 STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS of Vt. N. H.
w rv r '^ .^ w  avd .Scenery,’ toT A. F.’^ Y liE S r  Burlmgton, Vt, inog

The highest premiums at all the fairs and 
exhibitions of the United .States and Europe have 
been awarded the Grover & Baker Sewing J/achines 
and the work done by them, wherever exhibited in 
Competition.

A  mild and agreeable TONIC STIM U
LANT, STOMACH and CARM INATIVE  

B I T T E IKS,
Extracted,entirely froui HERBS and R oots. 
Highly beneficial in 

.DYSPEPSIA, ,
GENERAL D E B IL IT Y ,:

and Loss of Appetite ; 
■end an excellent CORRECTIVE for per
sons suffering from Disorders of the Bowels, 
Flatulence, &c.

I i .‘NTROieyCEll J N’ HÍ A M e R IC A 
H O M  GERMAN}-, in 18-55

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
P R  Kl-*A HK/i B Y  DR. Ç. M. JA OKÑO¿\,

- Tjl?-Ye''y highest prize, ..The' Cross of the 
Legion^of; Honor, was conferred on the i-epreseuta- 
t-ive of' the.'Gro.yer and Baker Sewing Machines, ,a,t 

fFpitiou  Universelia, Paris, 180.7, thus at- 
te^ting then- great superiority over all other Sew- 
ing Machines, ; '  jujy 23

ICT’M-it. Samuel Faust, (Tailor,) is Agent for 
the, Grover &• Baker Sewing- Machine in Sejins- 
groye and vicinity. He keeps asupp'y pf them 
constantly on hand ,and wi/1 give instructions in 
sewing to those who buy of him, and assist them 
in keeping, the: machine in order.

M

P H IL A D E L P H IA  & E R I E R .  R O A D

Sold Everywhere.

Depot; No. 413 Market Street, Philadelphia 
J. K. TAYLOR- &. CO.

sep. 3-ly.

SUMMER TIME -TABLE.

THROUGH. AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMRPQRT, ■ 
^and' the

. G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Elegant Sleeping Oars 
On all Nigh t Trains.

N m

WE GIVE A COMPLIMENTARY PACKAGE 
with orders of $25.00, two with orders of $50sy 
four- , with orders of ■ $100.00, &c.,, but « nona 
wiij; orders under $25.00.

WE GUARANTEE all our goods to be precise
ly as. represented, and WARRANT them to 
give perfect-satisfaction or to return the mon- 
ey atany Mine and pay all expenses. :u 

IJE PUBLIC will please .not cphfoimd tliis Com-, 
puny with any. pth.er hopse’ip,:-: (he opnñtry ’ 
Address all orders, and correspondence to The

O E I E J S T T ^ lI a T E A  G O .
B ° x 5 0 5 7 , -  Bostón, Alóss.} ' i f  j

SPECIAL N O T I O E ^ X  a matter of ^ n v e n -  
lence to our-distant customers VeTajje feing ipg  
with Apothecaries and other M^rchhnfs,¿llover 
the country, to act as Agems for ais.fcribuCiftg our 
goods'ii} their locality A; our u-arehouse prices’. We 

ant. one such agent in every towi( Li |)¡0 R,,;
rn.flp.ro

$100 MQNTIJ TO AGENTS.
A SO cent .stamp redeemable at my office given 
every applicant. Male and female agents wanted 
in a new, permanent business. ' Full particulars 
S B i S  with a 50 cent stamp, by return
o  r * v iN T r Pi 8/M  aj i inJ  at ®2-25 asnt f0F 25c. 0. L. VAN ALLEN, 48 New.S.treet, N. Y.i- tn5'
A G E N T S  W A N T E B  for "the new and splen-

:dlu?Kated <idition of D’Aubighe.’s -History of 
the Reformation. 20' fine' steel, eSgravings. t Fm- 
circular and terms address DAVIS & BRO., 722 
oansom street, Philadelphia. j iU05

TACT CLUB^SMDIviNG TOBTCCO-
Is every where pronounoed by competent ludges 
to be superior to others, for the following reasons 

It is made of the finest stock grown.
It has a mild and ,agreeable aroma.
It is awti-nferveus in lts’-effectl, as 

. I t  is free from drugs, the Nicotine - 
Haying also been extracted. -,
It Ieayes Wo acrid,disagreeable after taste. - 
Does not sting or burn the tongue,
Leaves no offensive oidor in the room.

, OrdfrsTor elegant Meerschaum Pipes .
Arc daily packed in varlhus bags, "
I t is of aibright goldeudoilor 

...Being yery light o,n.e pound will last 
Ityo or fhre;e tupes as long as otfiej-s.
R p y  i t ,  t r y  it-,- a n d  c o n v in c e - y o u i’S e lf  I f  
X o p r  r je a le r  d o e s n o t  keep i t  ¡jsk h im  to  g e t  it-’

|  H w ’G ka S m o k in g  !£o tiaeco ,

Is ailso a Very good article; and makes an cxcdlent 
smose- IE is much lower in price and of heavier 
body .than the former, and'its sale Whererer intro
duced is pot qnlv permanent but eohstiinlly odiho 
a a  I foe .elegant t ? S |
are also placed in the Vario'us'bars pf this brand 
daily.

RE SURE YOC GET LPRILLARD’S .'
J l i i f i ! - 11 Ilii,c|j',|g $ 100daily in.Century chew- 
r. fcly iliipiiOved i ts. apaEfiy

tno5

Op and. .after MONDAY, Sept. I4th, 18G8 the 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road will 
run as fowlows:
* ..........  WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia

(i .. ___ Sanbury
“ ; Srr. af'Ei-’ie

ffRIE EXP’SS. deaye’s’Philadelpln'a;
“ Sunburv 

V ' arratEyie 
ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 

“ Sunbury . 
arr at Lock Haven 

. EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie

“ S.unburyt:
• D H bB arr Philadelphia 

ERIE -EXP’SS leaves Erie
i Sunbury

; “ • “ -. arr 'Philadelphia v . .„
Mail and Express connect with; Oil Creek;-and 

Allegheny. Railroad- • Baggage checked
ALFRED L.. TYLER, - 

Oeneral Superintedent.

10 40 p. m. 
6 05 a. m. 
9 25 p. m.

1 1  80 a. m.
6 30 p. m. 
9 50 a . m. 
8 00  a. in.
4 15 p. m.
7 45 p. m.

10 50 a. m.
12 00 m. 

7 CO a, m. 
7 85 p. m.

. 10 05 a. m.
5 00 p. ip.

BYRE & LANDULL,
Fourth & Arch streets, Philadelphia

GOOD BLACK SILK S, .
GOOD COLORED SILK S
1  8 B 8

PALL GOODS OPENING,
r A X »  S T A P L E .Lyons Silk Velvets,

New Style Shawls,
New Dress Goods,

Good Blankets,
Table Linens,

Sheetings and Shirtings,
Cloths and Cassimers.

N. B, New Goods received daily 
for Jobbing. in .-large- lots 

sep 3 ,6f. i

through.

H E L P  I N  T H E  F A M IL Y .

D O T Y 'S  C L O TH E S W A S H E R .
„..!■}/ ve- !7 -W a sh im g  Maohine ever invented 
btrll-improved. Easy to operate sitting or standing 
injures no garments ; no. foeted air, noli parboiled 
knuckles. Washes,WQOI capitally.. The tonger 
used the-befjer liked. Price $14.’ - b

ing Tobaece, and have 
very much.

Traders desiring it 
hady W Wìfss’whérer w^have'tiot ¿1- 

appointed one are invited to corresi ond, as

j)A IN  KILLER Cures Sore T’hroat.'

above, conçgrniug it,

o  i i  G  -A: 2Sr B  !
T f i E  B f f f i T  yy/yt; C H EA P L  N T

THE LOWEST IN PRICE.

the  u n iv er sa l  

GLOTHES. W R IN G ER .
With cog wheels h 
is. used by more p

ts-taken more first premiums and 
sople than all other Wringers 
sure to'get the Universal. No

_ W.H1 T E  1 V IN E  C L O T I1 E S  L  [ N F S  
Injures-or discolors no clotliesy don’t need taking 
pi, will last a life-tnrre, for weather don’t... affect it 
3 cents p,er fiiot,. .F̂ ' " ’ - -

put together 
2, $8,50, N

The In fan t .Class.

Here is a paragraph of good suggestions 
for teachers of Infant classes, which we clip 
from the Boston Congregatiorial 1st : '

The Infant class in many of our Sabbath- 
schools has become a most important depart
ment, and it should be well supplied with 
teachers. In some eases a lady, with only 
one or two assistants, undertakes the whole 
administration of a«vsehool of forty to sixty 
scholars. This is a great mistake. It is ex- ; 
haiisting to the teaehar, and, does injustice to 
the scholars. There oug’t to be one assistant to 
every ten or a dozen pupils, to help in keep
ing order and bearing resitations. As a relief, 
there should be singing and other concert ex
ercises, but every pupil who is old enough 
sh.ould be required to learn a lesson.,, eyen if  
it be but a short verse from the Bible ; aud 
in no instance should the teaehei'fail to hear 
the lesson of every pupil. The man or woman 
who manages well an infant Sabbath-school- 
is doing a great work.

A FAVORITE Medicine with ell classes,
IS DAVIS’ PAIN LILLER.;

F you have Painter’s Colic, \
U s e  t h e  P ain* K i l l e r ,

NO Medicine is so popular
As the P a in  K iller

j £ E E P  fhe P ain Killer a/ways at hand.

F  you have a Cough or Gold,
U se the Pa in  K iller .Look, put and not be caught withont a 

Be“ ’ ------ “Bottle of P ain Kikler in the'house.

LET every body use the P ain Killer

For Sprains and Bruises, 
jj-VERY sailor should carry a bottie of ‘

, F ain  K iller with him,

Re m e m b e r , the p .mn killer  is for both
Internal and external use.

The Pain K il l e r  is sold by all. Druggists and 
Dealers .in Family Medicines. ' j»,octf54t

“ • A L L E N ’S DUNG U A L S A Jj.’ '
Charles F^iuiEn, Druggist, writes from Ovid 

J/ich. : “I have ju?t. sold the.last, bottle of Allen’s 
Lung Balsam. It sells JikeKhoticakes ’ and gives 
universal satisfactiQii.;;

Stanley It .Skjppgr,‘Chippewa EMfe,’ Wis., writes 
We wisfrypu woultj send b &6d §i}pply p o lle n ’s

Lung-Balsam, as it is getting to he tone or-ffie ne
cessary Institutions, of the country. It sells well 
and givea.entire satisfaction to thoye using it.

F.-L A lleh, of New London^’Conn.^ writes 
“ that Allen’s Lung Balsam is:' favorably received 
by. the afflicted. I have retailed nearly four dozen 
bottles, grot my counter, and it" bas-given good 
satisfa'ctioa.” - - . ' vi. ”, - - i  :

Nany letters like the aboya fj,»e . d'M]y received 
fronf-Ml parts of 'the country. Tim deiand fBr it- 
from M w  is large fftr,» medicine so reoeutlv

r n vip A N I? fl AMJalN ORGANCOMRANYhave now re
sources that they undertake,to offer not only, the 
best and'OHEAPE-T instfuifients in the -reate«t V i- 
riety as to capacity and. style, fi nm n.biin to verU 
elegant, but also the lowest priced brgans of good' 
quality, which can be produced in America. They 
n9'T I?)aBHf!ie<ui’e l-hree grades of organs:, viz :' b ::
T H E  M fiS O N  & H A M L I N  . C A B I N E T  

O fiG A N N . '
The .stqndnjd fif BxcejRpce iq thpir department, 

acknowledgefi the best instruments of flieir o-en- 
e^al class in the world : winders.of over
S E V E N T Y  H IG H E S T  F R E M ip M S  IN
America, and of the’First Class Medal at there- 
cent World’ ' Exposition in Paris, in competition 
with the best makers of. all eouhtHes. As to the 
excellence of these instruments, fhe'*manufaetur- 
ersrefer with confideneej'to the musical profession 
generally, who will, almost with unanimity testify 
that they are Unequaledr Every one bears finite 
fiame-board-the trade-' mark,“ .VIANON & HVM 
LINCABINET ORGAN.” Prices fixed amt invar- 
lable, | ] 1 0  tn.$l,,QQ(| cRclq-friim RH H  there'is no 
discount to' churches pr sch-pols,

II;

t h e  m e t r o p o l it a n  ORGANS.
A new series of Organs of great power, fine 

quality and much variety of tone. Elegantly and 
thoroughly made in every particular, and in gener 
al excellence second only to- the. Mason & Hamlin 
Cabinet Organs. Each one has the trade mark, 
“J/et-opolitan Organ.” Prices $130 to $400 each.i 
A-liberal discount to churches:;icl6rrgy-men &c.

to

Jnlyi] 0

further information apply

SA SI Ùp L BURRHART, Ag-ept, 
Selinsgrove, P-a.

THE STANDARD'TWp..PRIZE MEDALS 
over 34 competitors at.,the Paris 1-lxppsitjoiF '

1 8 0 7 ,  I
15c. careful (o buy only the. genuine -

F A IR B  A N K S & $  W IN G ,
Sep ;10 ly,v; \  Philadelphiii, Pai

K . S .  G E I iM A x X ’S
ÎÇ IÎliïG ïQ U lS BOtpli^STOIlIÌ),

Tract and Sunday-School Depository,
. H , South Second Street, Harrisbug, Pa. 

Supplies SABBATH-SCHOOLS with Books, Pa- 
¿ers, R ewards, &c., and furnishes 

Ministers Tlieologiial fitndeiits, 
at PuisLisHEn’s Prices. Also

SCHOOL-BOOKS & STA TIO N ER Y ,
, Wholesale \  Retail.
Janunfÿ’17, ’'67— :

Groat Excitement !
Spring Opening ! !

A  Great crash ! ! !
I n Clothing"." !

Bat qalns are to be had at the firm of

C  A V E  N Y &. a  U K  E E.

CLOTHING STORE.
Their stock has been selected with great care 

and at greatly reduced prices, so that they are pre- 
P^rtd t0 seU théir goods -cheaper thaii the oheap.

Thejr stock consists of a Large and. Well Select
ed assortment oil,men and hoys Olothing.

Men’̂ fine black suits, beat-: figer, and Harris 
mts, suits of all kinds of goods,: business coats, 
common ooats, pants and yê ts- a lai'ge assortment.

Men and Boys linen coats, pants and vests. - 'They 
a ve ther,best, stpçk of men and boys, fur and straw ' 
a ts eyeij^nffered in SelinsgrpY-e.

*B kinds. Bqu'ís andXhoes in vnriety 
G’Ub Qf Badiesaiid Misses iShpes.js Ihtóest 
eyç'rbroiight to Snyder’qounty. wliiçh they are''dis
posing of f ’) per cenf.; cheaper then* any 'sto re  in torni. **"l~ '-r ---’ 1 - . t j  ' . n

The publie are respectfully inylted -U ‘ Oall and 
exanung tfielr goods hefiwe l>Hrehasing elsewhere,
( Reinemher fhe place, Main, street,. Selinsgrove, 

Snyder bounty, Pa.,; ólipé’s'ite'Shindeí’ & -Wagénsel- 
ler s Di-ug Store. “ tJ u n* ’ ap23'081y

G H EAT K X ( ' 1T E MK -VT !., i . ... FA R E ,/ORENÍn g ’i l ; :  -
A GREAT CRASH

m 'by G.qoás. Bargains 'ayo (.(»¿Ye; had f te ’old 
established corner ofJ

Haviugradopted ti,o mnlto of The Bird in the 
, md Is worth twn in the Bush, he is now..(prepaf- 
ed to offer great inducements to cash buyers.'

His stock lias iften selected with great oare and 
at greatly reduced prices, so that he'is bi eparod 
to -jell his Gqqd» a BHR cheaper than the cheapest 

Hiç sto.ck ppusists of a large and varied assort
ment of DRY GOODS, cousiaOugin. parYof 
Cloths, Cassimers, Dite Skins, .,, 

ferns, Satinets, French and,
English Merinoes, Alpaccas,

Lustres, Detains', Poplins,
P mts, Muslins, Drillings,

Oambrics, Shawls &c.
A large Assar(r(\en\ ç f

N°li'Qli&. Trimmings, ■ 
Buttons Stc. &c.

Hardware, Groceries, Queensware,
Gar pets, Oilcloths, Hais & Caps,

Furs, Boots & Shoes, Leather,
Shoe Finimg#, Wd# Bayers 

ÍH Cftqless Yitfiety,
The publiclare respectfully invited to call and 

examine his stock before purchasing: elsewhere, 
Selinsgrove, Noy, 7, 1807’ ‘ - W, V- KÜKBERÏ'!

„Country produce, taken in exchange for 
gc ids.

M i l l i e  S T o i t f e

SA L E M  A N D  B R O T H E R ,

III.

„  > ¿ 1  IR r-i ™*sru.-er-v/t*}& rei»#nt]yoffered ior-salo. Wc have sold hundreds of dozens

The most fetal precipice is always strewn 
with fowers.

togOGOthm far-off region of gold’; It cffitES, and’ 
that accounts forTts;great- success. None use it^ 
who do,not, in return, . recommend it to their 
friends.! Hence its great sale.

n  d p tT M  PTIO N  jOURARL^. ^  XX̂ e
V J (hsqpverod a positive c;jre(&r'Consu|nptiqn 
and general reiqjdy fpr all.disoj-derS’of .-the lungs 
and throat, It ebmpietely cured me' and hun
dreds o f  acquaintanpcg. ' I  will gf?eJl(J.0O for a 
case it w lI not relieve j rindeed go great is my 
faith, I  will send a ‘ sanipie free  to any fellow 
sufferpr who will address Yours faithfully, 
JAJ/ES tVY TT, /-. E.- cor. Broadway and* Fulton 
street-, -Yew York. - . , tno5

THE MABOli & HAMLIN PORTABLE OIlflANg,
Very oompaôt in size : the interior always of the 

very best quality, but oases quite plain. Ea It one 
bears the trade mark, “MASON & HAMLIN 
/ ’ORTABLE ORGAN.” I ’yice $75 to $12-5 each- 
fixed antYinvariable,

” V A LU A B LE IM PR O V EM EN T.

From this date, (Qctqber, 1868,) we shall intro
duce in several styles of onr Cabjnet Orgapg a pew 
and very beautiful invention ejpr blnjng seveiiFre- 
(jept patente, 'I t  iy()l bg linpwh aS.the

MARON AND H A M L IN  V O X  HUM ANA 
OR FA N  TREM OLO,

A nd  PXQ,els.every o th e r  » t t a c h m e r t  o f  th is  g e n e ra l  
pRV|- in  U;e jieiM py o f  i ts  effefits,' th e  p e r f s e t  ease  
w ith  w h ich  i t  Is .o p e ra te d , its; d u r a b i l i ty  a p d  free -

Mom from liahility to get out'of bVdbr;
'• In connection with the Automatic Swell, (ex

clusively used in the M. & H. Cabinet Organs,) it 
produces the nearest. approach to ihe peculiarly 
syri)pathetie, r;ch and attractive quality of a ' fi'ne 
human voice yet attained .in any reed instrument- 

2, It is operated by the ordinary action of the 
bellows of tlje jnstrnP}en't, and requires no sepa
rate pedM, b e jp  pi«}’®,d by the sâ'ine motion, ¡fnd 
as easily ns an insuun'icot witliqut.it.

3; It Iras1 rid clock work ter ifiaclfifiery,.’and is 
entirely f ee from liability to get out of order., and 
fljs 4 llTRble as the instrument itself..

(yiicu^arg and \yith full descriptions
and illustrations free. ' Address the MASÛM & 
HAMLIN QRGAN CO', 15̂ 1 Tremont îreefc, dos- 
ton, or 596 Broadway, N. Y, , 1 ' ‘ oct.l 6 t

T H E IIQ  US 10 H Q L D - G A S M AG I I [ N 10

For supplying Dwellings, Stores, Factories, Chi 
ches/and Public Ruiídings.witb Gas I

PIANOS
The undersigned, having opened a Music Store 

in Selinsgrove, are sole agents for the celebrated 
Haines Brothers’ Pianos of New York, andean se 
them much cheaper than they can be bought 
where else. They are pronpunccd-by good jud<-i;.- 
the most durable, first class 'Instruments made?—- 
For beauty of fiuislp powerof itope and kcepingH; 
tv ae, they are UnsurpoSspd: \Ye refer ou to a few 
oi our Patrons:

Pres. 
Wolvcr-

Generates l’Jus Without E h Heat.

j Tile simplicity, and easo with which ibis •machine' 
?Iso Lt®,icono™y nnd. great merit, 

nd s.e,e nia-Callrecommends it to.public favor, 
ebiae in operation at the stOrel

J/anufacturer and sole agent
‘ DAVID ¡JONKS

• - Till Furnishing store, 783 Green s-t., Phila 
^@»Get an.jllustratecTciroular. ■ auo-20 3m

N E W  S T O R E ! !

S C H O C H  & BRO,
Have.just.opened their

SP LE N D ID  N E W  STORE, ■
Opposite the Bank, where they ¡Gy s^ll all kinds
H R  Y  -G O O H S, N Q T l  ON,S,

Q U E E N S W A R E , G R  O O E R IE S ,-  - 
H A R D W A R E , S A L T ,  F IS H , k c

i’OIt *
C A S H O R P R O D  0  C E.

Thankful for-past favors, we-liindly 
patronage.of our friends in ’the future.
Selinsgrove, SC HOCH ii'ROT HE Rb

April, 18.

solicit th c

P R WagensellcV, M B> (3e«i-£b Sehnure,
First National Bank, Selin.sgrovev Pa:, S P V 
tc 1, Esq, S B Boyer, Esq, Mig» jljai'ion Duyalli 
M usic Teap|ier, SnnbHry. Ra,, V 0  MpRee, Wat- 
sontown, Pa., James 'Sands-, Oftghier First National 
Bank, Mifflinburg, Pa.
PELOUBETS ORGANS AND MELODEONS.

We warrant these celebrated Organs and Mclo- 
dtons for five years, and if they should get out of 
ov-Jer we are always here to repair or tune them. 

Parties living at a distance from us, can address 
ui by letter, send for a price list, and select the 
kind of Instrument they want and we will deliver 
tli ■ instrument free of charge.

VIOLINS, SHEET MUSIC, $ 0 .
♦Ve always keep on hand, different styles of vio- 

S  s : prices varying from $5 to $20. We also have 
the best French Accordeons, Bass violins, Fifes! 
Flageolets, Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, Clarionets, the 
,b< It violin Strings, violiu bows, violin hexes, pegs, 
tad pieces, bridges, rosin, &e„ at reasonable! pri’: 
ct j. Sheet mnsio and music books-—can be,Rid al 
our store Teachers of music supplied at the usual 
discount. J/usic sent post paid on receipt of retail 
pi ice. , . ' ’ '. ’ ; ' '

'S@n.Spec!al attention paid to tuning and repair, 
ing Pianos and Melodeons.‘'Beponfi jian^ instru- 
merits taken in pzpbaqge jbr ne\7 ones, Call at our 
rn-isic gtoee whanyort.<fo» 8  lp‘&wn. We keeD onen 
ev iry-Wednesuay and Saturday. ‘ •' - ■

SALEM & BROTHER,
'lelinsgrove, Snyder County, Pa.

July4 67tf

Iho Fie 
E v i l ,  a n d

ijooflaiib’g ©ermnu fiittero
U  e n t i r e l y  v e g e t a J i l e ^ i i i T c o i i t a i i n  n o  
H r u o iv  I t  i s  It c o m p o u n d  o f  F l u i d  K x -  
trifcv t* . T l i e  R p o ( 8 , i l e ^ l ) S j  a i u l  B a r k s  
,ÏVo;m w l i l c h  t  h e s e  e jc tr^ c X s  a ie*  m a d e  
a  r e  g i i t h e n  il i n  G e r m a n y .  A l l  t  h e  
m e c U c In a  1 v i  r  t u e s  a r ^  e x t r a c t  e d  f r o m  
u i y m  h y  a  S c r e ^ t i f i c  -c l ic n v is t .  T h e s e  
e x t r a c t s  a r e  i l l  e n  l o r t v a r d e d  to  t h i s  
c o u n t r y  t o  l>e u s e d  e x p r e s s l y  f o r  t h e  
m a n u f a c t  u r e  <>f t h e s e  B l^ fe rs r .  T h e r e  
i s  n o  a l c o h o l i c  s u b s t a n c e  o f  a n y  lc ln d  
u s e d  i n  c o m p o u n d i n g  t h e  B i t t e r s ,  
h e n c e  ft. is  t h e  o .„ ly  B i t t e r s  t h a t  c a n  
h e  u s e d  i n c a s e s v i  U e re  a l c o h o l I c s t i m «  
u i  a n  i s  .a r e  n o t  a d v i s a b l e .

tjooflanb’s ©ennau Sonic
is a combination o f  a ll the. ingredients o f  the Bitters 
todU pure Santa Cruz Rum, Orange, etc. Jt is used for 
the sante diseases as the Bitters, in  cases where some 
pure alcoholic stimulus is required. You will bear in 
mtnd lpa( these remedies- are entirely different'/row 
any othei's - advertised fo r  the cure o f  the. diseases 
named, these being scientific preparations ofmcdiciuul 

.extracts, while the others ari, mere décodions o f  rum 
VP form. The TONIC is decidedly one o f  Hie most

'qualities have caused it to be known as the .greatnt o f  
all Ion ics. ,, - •*

CONSUMPTION.
¡.. T h o u s a n d s  o f  e a s e s ,  w h e n  t h e  p a 
t i e n t  s u p p o s e d  h e  w a s  a f f l i c t e d  w i t h  
t h i s  t e r r i b l e  d i s e a s e ,  h a v e  b e e n  c u r e d  
b y  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e s e  r e m e d i e s .  E x t r e m e  
e m a c i a t i o n ,  d e b i l i t y ,  a n d  c o u g h  a r e  
t h e  u s u a l  a t t e n d a n t s  u p o n  s e v e r e  
c a s e s  o f  d y s p e p s i a  o r  d i s e a s e  o f  t h e  

i v i e  o r g a n s .  E v e n  i n  e a s e s  »f 
g e n u i n e  C o n s u m p t i o n ,  t h e s e  r e m e d i e s  
st i l l  h e  f o u n d  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  b e n e f i t .  
<t rctt'gft »u n i n s  a n d  i u x ' i g o r n t i i t g

DEBILITY. -
H medici.ie. equal to Hm, fit mi's <;,-ruuu,
~Py ' of Bfldtityf They i,nparia¿I'D' fivj y  thprjvhulr. f  fetem, .y/ufftILn t./,r

li1 Ó/' tht /litui, r,,t.lb/r, thebÍAiii\(r/t Ui tmfffit //. ipill ft,§  H" !ihuttl, i/ica O ff'iftl.
" ’»'i“IHù’ifiit. f-radict It the i/' ijt•if! Huge.-''H" ¿.Vi; •'ih\ imp'U■t O LIO-'in to the J rh’-’i‘ti„iliN^TTli?7>‘‘ ~ Di hr/ j •reuldte ', Tyffi?,;.if

‘rUS DCT '
ons in“ y  i fiU-j ull-flC-' * tf >

Weak and Delicate Children
v y  « » i « g  t u «  K i n . ,

f * * 1« I lW y  . r e  F u n ,  ■ I . 
w f t! !  1.1 r  T , l e i  *»« M b m h l l i u l ,  <1 

i 1. ! . I f * . C* *y  • «  a  » l i l l i l  1 1 1 ...n iQ ii t i i s  o i a ,  t b e  m o s t  iieM i-ntt* r .M iiii ,  
wv « m « u  o f  u i n c t y .

9fiese Remedies, are the best

l i lo o d  ^iix-Uiers
bad blo<^, an<* fj*?*,aU diseases resulting fr.-m

^ T  Vour Um r-.in vrd,-,--,.. 
Keep Kour digestm  m gam  m  a sound, hraUhy aw li-

*** -  m m  p
. TK3 OOMPLESIOIT.

'v*»o w l . h  a  f a i r  s k i n  „>„1 
fL h f r * e «  y e l l o w -

n l l ? . a11 o t k e r  d i s l l s
‘ V,“ K*• n , l i 8 Vi®8* o e c n . l o n -
¡ i . ' / k t  H,® , ' i v e r  *>» p e r f e c t  o r d e r ,  » m l  

»M U »b I  a  w U * v e e u H  I n  e j U r k -l i , l S  e y e *  a n d  b lo o m in g ;  c h e e k * .

C A U -lfH O Si.
Moq/laiyft Berman Remedies are enmtsrfAttd 

LM denuine have Vie signature o f  C. M . J a c k s o n  
on the fi-oht o f  the outside wrapper o f  each HoLlD and
are *coimterfeit U°m  #S rao,‘ botiU' A "

T h o u s a n d s  o f  l e t t e r *  h a v e  b e e n  r e .

READ TEE RECOMMENDATION'S.
FROM HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Cliiel Jvstice of tlio Supreme Oonrt of Peonsyhuui.-i.
PatLtDSLPHIt, Majujh letli, 1867. 

. f f ^ f B o o f i a n d f s  German ¿U teri’ is nalan tonx- 
icattng beverage, but is a good tonic, useful in disnr- 

V f f f iy s e s t iv e  orgcins, and t f  great benefit in 
- cases :t f  debUilg and want o f  nei-vous action in th. 

system. Yours truly,
GEO. IF. WOODlFAItD. 

FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of tho Supremo Court of Pennsylvm.l« 

Pi|tLtD£LPuiA, April 28th, 1&4&
I  c o n s i d e r  “ H o o f l a n d ’s Q e r m a u  H i t .  

t e r s  n  v a lu a b le m e d ic in e  l u  c a s e  o f  a t .
8 . I P 'U S ? * « I « »  o r  D y s p e p s i a .  I

c a n  u y  o i p e r l t u t r
o* i t .  Y o u r s ,  w - l t l l  r e s p e c l ,

J A M E S  T H O M P S O N .

FroblUEV, JOSEPH H.^KSNARD, D.D.,
Pastor of th« Tenth Baptist .Church, PhilaiU'lnUja 

Dr. JiiEBOir-HiAR Sir i f m  i f^ fy e m e n th i  f .  : 
guested to connect my nape m t/i teoammm,Lions o f  
differmt lantls o f  medicines, but w a rd in g  tbe p m flM  ' 
W < |  mifapniateypherr, Dates in alt cases de
cerned ; hi¡t m th a  elear.prSof inydrious instances, andSM ’iMsMMSgiz-ii  1
usual course, to express my f i d t  m iio W m ’ Unit £,f 
geueral,le]liU£y.pf.ths:8yslotiL.ftu3 especially for Liver -
CouipUint, it is a safe and valaable praimratiou. hi some cases it may fail; but usually, /doubt not, a „nil 
be very beneficial to those whayuffer from the above causes. Yours, very respHtfuUy,

J. H. ECENNARpe.
WffhtK below Coates Sr.

Philadelphia, Pa.
a he greatest known remedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE, 

Diseases of the Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

and all Diseases arUIng from a l>is- .ordered I* I ver, St omach, or
I M P U R I T Y  O F  TH1C J tL O O I}.

e Read the following symptoms, and i f  you find  that 
your systCM is affected by any o f  them, you may rest

■ assured that disease has commenced its attack on the' 
I important organs o f  your body, and: unless soon 
.checked by the. use o f  powerful remedies, a miserable
■ yfo. soon terminating ’in  death,.will be the result.

C o n s t i p a t io n ,  F l a t u l e n d e ,  I n w a r d  P i l e s ,  
F u l n e s s  o f  B lo o d  to  t h e  H e a d ,  A c id i ty  

o f  t h e  S to m a c h ,  N a u s e a ,  H e a r t 
b u r n ,  D i s g u s t  fo r  F o o d ,F u ln o s 8  

oiv W e i g h t  i n  t h e  S to m a c h ,
V S o u r  E r u c t a t i o n s ,  S in k 
in g  o r  F l u t t e r i n g  a t  t h e  P i t  

o f  t h e  S to m a c h ,  S w im m in g  o f  
t h e  H e a d ,  H u r r i e d  o r  D if f ic u l t  

B r e a t h in g ,  F l u t t e r i n g  a t  t h e  H e a r t ,  
C h o k in g -  o r  S u f f o c a t in g  S e n s a t i o n s  when 

in  a L y in g  P o s t u r e ,  D im n e s s  o f  V is io n .  
D o ts  o r  W e h s  b e fo re -  t h e  S ig h t ,

D u l l  P a i n  i n  t h e  H e a d ,  D e fi
c ie n c y  o f  P e r s p i r a t i o n ,  Y e l 

lo w n e s s  o f  t h e  S k in  a n d  
, E y e s ,  P a i n  in  t h e  S id e ,
B a c k , C h e s t ,  L im b s ,  e tc ; ,  S u d 

d e n  F l u s h e s  o f  H e a t ,  B u r n i n g  in ' 
^ ’" s h .  C o n s t a n t  I m a g i n i n g s  o f  

G r e a t  D e p r e s s io n  o f  S p i r i t s .  
ill those indicate disease o f  the Lider or Digestive 

Organs, combined with impure blood.

Btflqa o f  tbe B itters, U e p j BW b u ttle ;
fir. a ha lf dozen for $5.QQ.

Brice of the Toulo, ®1.5Q per bottles
Qr, a half dozen for 8 7 .gQ,

The Toulc is put up lu quart bottles.
Recoiled that it is R r. Hoof and’s German Remedies 

that are so universally used and so highly recommend
ed; and do not allow the Druggist to induce you lo 
lake any thing else lhaZ he may say is ju s t as good be- 
eause he makes a larger profit on U. These Remedies 

^  sml h  express to any locality upon application

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
A T T H E  G E R MAN ME DI C I NE  S T O R E , 

No. 631 A R C H  STR EE T, Philadelphia.
CHAS. M. Ill VANS, P roprieto r, 

Formerly Q. JjJ. JA0ESON 4  00.
T h e s e  R e m e d i e s  a r e  f o r  s a l e  b y  

D n i g t l s t a ,  S t o r e k e e p e r s ,  a n d  M e i l l .  
c i n e  U e a l e r s  e v e r y w h e r e .

Do not forget to examine well Die article you buy. in 
„■'eder to yet the genuine. ' V

Fon doing a family, washing -in-the best, and 
cheapest manner. Guarram.eed equal to -any in 
the, world! Has all Iiurstrength of old rosin soar, 
with the mild and lathering. qualities of genuine 
Cftgtijp, Try this splendid Soap. S'old "by the 
ÄLDEN CHEMICAL'WORKS, 48 North Front S t '' 
Philadelphia. Aug. 27 6 m 1

JSTEWBBUG 8TOE E:,
Or. R O B  1 ii. B O W E S , • ’

hiit opened a new-Drug Store at his residence, two 
dc is above the Keystone Hotel. He has laid in a 
ne ij and fresh stock of 
Di tgs, Metfiamej,' 

faints^ Oils,
- Brushes, Yarnishes,.

--lass, putty,
" Lard Oil,

Machine Oil,
: . C<ial Oil- L !

•■md all other articles usually sold in » drugstore.- 
ifiey que all must class drqgs, qqfi he will sell 

them, at the lowest possible market rates 
np*16’68 Iy

. W  A f E l i S ’

F i r s t  P r e m i u m  P i a n o s ,
W ith Iron Eram,e, Overstrung Base und  

: -4 ff raffe Bridge.
Slelodeons,. Parlor, Church and Cabinet Qrgan&i 

W  best Manufactured ; Waryanfed for 0 Years.
, 1 0 0  I’ianqs, MeIci^ao,ns apd Organs of six first 

Gass wakers, at low p,Goes for Cash; or, oite-Quar- 
ter oash and the ballance in Monthly or Quarterly 
Installments. Catalogues mailed. (Mr. Watets is 
the Author of Six Sunday School Music Books •— 
‘‘Heavenly Echoes,” and “New S. S. Bell,” just is
sued.) Warerooms. 481 Broadway N Y 
mar26’681y- HORACE WAFERS & CO

HAGERSTOWN
F E M A L E  S E M IN A R Y . '

. The next Sohoolast ie year of the Hagerstown 
Female Seminary will commence on Tuesday Sent 
1 st, 1868. } *''•’/
BoaTd and tuition foy thf jpiqu of months $100 

TOT QMAGgltes further information apply to
H p . OHAULLS m a r t in , M. D„ Principal. 

ilh'Mj -.- 1

f lO U S É H O L f i /  P l R M ,  T  (JA R D E ’

W o r k in g  U u t t e r .
’ BY L izZ lE . ,:T

Pat, pat, pat—roil, roll, roll, 
The golden butter in the tray, 
I t  can’t  endure such beating 
Without giving out the whey. 
Down in the cool celler,
Far out in one corner,
Stand Fanny and I  ,; ,

Patting the butter,.', w 
Ready for m arketr- 
The rich.golden bu tte r;
The nice flavored biytter, ; 
Made by Fanny and me.
Shall we stamp it with Rose’ i  
Or stamp R with Appfe, ’’
This beautiful ball,
That stands so high ?
I  think we;il impress it.
W ith a cow—as she made i t , .... 
And thus we did do it, .
Both Fanny and I.

Am ateur Farm ing,

Mrr. Mitcheij, in his adyuirable work 'Hints 
about Farming,’ complains that the.- speakers 
at agricultural fairs are in the habit of giv
ing too much rose color to their, statement i, 
and of dwelling upon the poetic side of farm 

1 e, to the. exclusion of the practical and m at
ter o f  fact experiences, of the farmer, Rfe 
more sober views are set forth in the follow
ing :

- F o r a m e n  who.is thoroughly in earnest, 
farming offers a grand field for effort; but tbe 
man who is half in earnest, who. thinks that 
costly barns, imported stock, and nicely roll
ed lawns are the great -object, o f attainment, 
may accomplish pretty results, but they will 
be small ones, So the diletlanti farmer, who
has a smattering o f  science whose head is fill
ed with nostrums,, who thinks his salt will do
it all, who doses his crops now to feebleness 
and now (to an unnatural exuherance, who’ 
dwadles over his fermentations 1 while the 
neighbors’ oxen ar6f: breaking into bis rye 
field who has no managing capacity-no, 
breadthof vision— who sends two men t0 ac
complish the work of oae-G-let such a mam 
give up all hope of making fanning a lucra
tive pursuit. But if  a man, as wo said, be 
thoroughly in earnest,-if he have the sagacity, 
tesee  ali.over his fa „ n - to  ¡systematize hisc 
labor, to carry Out his plans punctually,¡and! 
thoroughly; if  he is not above economies 
nor heedless of the teachings o f  science, noa 
unobservant of progiess otherwhere, nor n e -  
leetful of such opportunities as' ttere the Yafe 
Agricultural LeoiUreW— l e i ’ liitn work; for 
he will have his reward. But even such 
m e  will never come to his ‘four-in-hand,1 
cept they be col ts ot his 
private con certs in hi
what the birds make.

own raising 
is own ground

an . ; ex< 
t or to i . 
ixcepfe

B'CHtt P r e s e r v a t io n ^  , 

Vesterday morning, at ,Oie tenner-of ffu<r.
son street and IVest B rqa^ay, one.of .Messrs.
Vilham Uayis & gon ’̂  :^ re for fru it preser_

vatmn, . containing 850 boxes, ot peaches 
which had been brought from Ohm in a per
fectly fresh state, was exhibited aud examin
ed by a number of. persons.’ This, cat is built 
on a plan patented June 1ft, 1808, by which 
temperature can be. reduced to a very low de
gree, and the fruit or other articles kept in a 
framing condition. It costs only $<i00 over 
an ordinary'freight car, anj is constructed of 
diflerent thicknesses of wood, woollen pack
ing, and ice packed in wedi*e-shaped reciptte- 
Oles of zinc. An intense cold isLthereby piu-.-
dueed, the thermometer‘istanding at 4a  de
grees in the center of the car. whüe- en the* 
sides the moisture freeze.«. After the fruit iss 
packed, all openings are closed, except at the- 
top, where a small trap-door is left %  whichi 
to enter and regulate the temperature: That 
present ear was loaded at Dayton and Middila- 
ton, Ohio, Sept. 1, and its contents oak èyeis- 
ing were found in excellent condition. The. 
cost of laying down peaehes in New York 
from the West leaves ample profit at the 
ent prices. It is’1 claimed’Ghat 
vegetables, Ac., can be kept fresh by this pr
cess abd transported aby: distance. Fish and 
oysters can be supplied to tho West, which, 
has hitherto been denied sueh luxuries, and,, 
after the completion o f the Pacific' Railroad’ 
the magnificent grapes and other fruit of Cal
ifornia can be sent to Washington Market, 
with as much regularity as 
Delaware peaches.

¡ie pres 
game, meat,, 

sro-

we now receive-.,

G o o d ADvice . Cultivate acquaintances' 
if  desirable; if  not, cut them. y%  
the seed of dissension. Weed 
Get as much heart’s,e

ever so-\w 
your library ... 

ease as you can. Attend: 
to watl-Bowers and trim coxcombs, 
the cucumber— kc

Emulate)
., . .....£C0p cool. Do not peach.-—

Avoid flowers o f  speech. ‘Bedding’ is goodi 
for plants, but not for friends, '.fake the ad1-
viee of the sa™, or
quence.

, or you may rue the conse-

P rkserved PiN^-AH‘¥ip.Ei.-A pound o f  
sugar to a pound of pine-apple; put the 
slices in vvator and boil; a quarter of an hoar; 
then remove; them and add the sugar to the 
water ; put iu the apple and boil fifteen rninr- 
utes. B.oij the syrup till thick;

A Sermon on Dancing,
The sermon on Daneing, preached b y  Rev. J .  R . 

Sikes, of Ashland, Fa,, hag been printed in tract, 
form and is, foe-safe at this office. Persons or min- 
¡S|eyS: jfesiGng th,otn for distribution in their eon- 
nregations, can be supplied at the rate of 5  cents a 
piece, or 30 cents a dozen, or $2,00 a hundred- 
sent free by mail for the above amounts.

Carbolic A oid. i n  “Fly cor
respondent of the North British Agricultur
ist says that the flies may be kept off animals-, 
at this troublesome fly time, by sponging them/ 
every morning with a weak solution of cpbpj-
10 a.°'d' This is h  exceedingly simple, and 
we have little doubt efficient. A t  any rat* 
no harm can result to the animal from try
ing it, and we advise the experiment. Cows, 
will give fcwe milk, beef cattle will take on. 
more fat, calves will grow faster, horses keep- 
in good wosking condition, and all take- 
“heaps” more of comfort if  the solution will: 
keep off the great summer nuisancp, to cattle: 
the flies,

These keeping heirsei should, tnicea week, 
throw in a handfiil to eaMij’bf Salt arid ashes! 
Mix them by putting in three parts of salt to  
one of ashes.


